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PARCELLS and CLARK ELECTED

Annual Convention
At the 36th annual -conventIOn of the

AmerIcan Naturopathic ASSOCiatIon
held m Washmgton on May 27 Leo
C Donnelly M D of DetroLt dehv
ered the followmg paper on A Plea
for the Ruptured

~ew condtttOns create new oppor
tumttes for doctors to serve theIr fel
10"" men and rt:helr country Creatmg
health creates wealth Health remams
first wealth

Tho'le suffermg from r u p t u res
haemorrholds or piles vancose vem:,
or torn ulcerMed wombs have theIr
effiCIency reduced

Today IS a s1ruggle of surVIval for
the fittest

Industry does not oure sufferers be
fore hIrltlig them CIties can only af
ford emergency surgery Pnvate hos
pltals cannot finance the surgtcal cure
of their patIents while awaItl11g pdy
mept Few workmg people have the
reaDy cash to pay for laboratory an
aesthetIc operatmg room hospItal
nurse s or surgeon s fees

But ruprt:urres haemorrholds or pIles
vancose vems, and torn wombs, are all
curable now m doctor s offices wlth
the hypodermIC 1I1Jection trea.tment
WIthout loss of ttme from work or
household dutIes

It the patIent has no money the doc
tor ean exchange work la.undry car
washmg office and home repaIrs etc
for the cure Those who pay cash WIll
pro\Ide the doctor WIth suffietent
funds I

The doctors of thts nahan can so IrP
pro .. e the health and morale of their
patients that these patients wIll create
new wealth WhICh WIll aId In restormg
prospenty

You are famIlIar WIth the IllJechon
treatment of varIcose vems and haem
Or1'1hOlds Year after year you have
seen It cover the 'CIvI!tzed world untIl
today 1# ,ery few surgeons operate ttor
vanCOse vems or ptles, a senes of
hypodermtc IllJections at the- doctor,;;;
office and the patIent IS cured

\f any of vou know that durmg the
past 32 years there has been some forty
thousand pattents cured of rupture by
the hypodermIC mje-ctlon method and
that statlstIcs prove It to be the best
method

The injectIon treatment for the cure
of ulcerated torn wombs tS le~s known
vet It has been used nearly twenty
vears

ThiS paper deals wtth the cure of
rupture

Statistics mdlcate sixteen mIllion
ruptured people In the United States

New compensation laws are bemg
constdered because the pres-ent nme1y
day clause 15 unfaIr to labor

Insurance compames are welcommg
the Injection treatment as It keep'l the
man at work and saves the Insurance
company rompensatlon ailldl hospItal
costs

Patlent<; welcome the mJection treat
ment as It protects them from the <tan
gers of lung abscess active ttlbercu
losls and ether pneumonIa, all too ire
quent complIcations of surgery

Doctors welcome It because It gIves
them the opportumty of preventmg
faIlures WIth surgery th<e ehances of
faIlure remam high WIth the mJec
hon treatment keep on treatmg untIl
permanent cure results

(Continued on Page Z)

Charles A Plllrcel1s and Ralph M
Clark were elected trustee'S of the
Grosse POinte S-chool DtstrIct by et
shght malonty over candtootes J L
HIbbard and Stanley G Johnson 1J1

the annu tl School DIstrrct election la~t
\1ondav OffiCIal returns orf the e1ec
tIon Inspectors -dIsclosed that 2387 bal
lots were cast m the electIOn a record
breakll1g number of v01es ~or a school
electlo 1

The number of votes receIved by
each of the candidates follows

Charles A Parcells 1293
Ralph M Clark 1254
J L H.bhard 1098
Stanley G Johnson Ion
At the annual meetmg of the ~School

DIstnct electors followmg the dosmg
of t he polls the library appropnatloll
was approved and routme busmess ef
fected WIthout mCldent

* * *' * * * * * *July 4th

French in Lead
The lrrench ha.ve always bee'U the

pioneers in the investigation or men-
tal diseases

Guard Coastillte
Canada s 58 200 miles ot coastltne

are guarded bv 1675 lighthouses, 86.J
fog stations., 556 gas and signal buoys,
and 12 l!ghtshlps

two errors
1\1 F R C H ANT S _ Edwards was

swttched from second to third ba-se
Goo'>ens was taken m rfrom lerft to play
second and Mt11er now plaY1l1g left
field for HIghland Park Gordon
walked Bernnger batted for HIllen
brand and also walked SmIth sacn
ficed, Fmuean to Connolly Kmg sm
gled to center <s\Cormg Gordon and
Berrmger Crandall hned to Connollv

(Continued on Page Two)

The eIghteenth annual horse show of
Grosse Pomte wtll be held under th
auspIces of the Country Club of De
trolt FrIday and Saturday June 24
and June 25 It was announced thIS
weClk Entries will dose Saturday
June 18

Classes are open for hunters Jump
ers saddle horses saddle ponIes and
polo pontes Also children s horseman
<'hip classes and nOVIce saddle das<se"
restrIcted to noVIce horses and riders

Edwm B Henry ts chaIrman of th<..
show and Edward H Jacobson secre
tarv The ,;;;how will be held on the
club grounds

Gervais, Meininger
and Fox Graduate At

University of Detroit
Three Grosse Pomte young men

Harold V Gervais Denton B Fox and
Henry L Mellllllger were graduaoted
from the Umverstty of DetrOIt at I1:h...
-<..pmmenGement exercIses In the Na-vaL
Armory June 10 Gov Brucker ad
dressed the graduates and re'Ceived t'he
honorary degree of doctor of law"
ft'lom the umverslty

Mr GervaiS who IS the son of Mr
and Mrs A J Gervats 672 St Clair
avenue, received the degree of bache
for of SClen'Ce He gradua.ted from An
nU'11CIation HIgh school In 1928 He
plans to study medIcme

Mr Fox son of Mr an-d Mrs B ]
Fox 1141 Lakepomte avenue, also re
celved a bachelor of SClence '<1egree
He WIll enter Loyola Umverslty School
of Medlcme In September

Mr Melllmger, sort of Mrs Mar
gar('t E Memmger 915 Neff road re
celven the degree of bachelor of me
chanIcal engmeerlng He gradllated
from Grosse Pomte High s'Chool 111

1927 He plans to enter the engineer
l11g profeSSIOn

Hibbard Johnson Parcells Clark
Shores 18 14 83 80
Lochmoor 57 53 $.8 58
Park (Municipal Bldg) 373 349 260 253
Park (Defer School) 306 298 149 140
Farms 167 167 302 292
Village 177 191 441 431

Total 1098 1072 1293 1254

Chanee for an Inventor
What this country needs is It tin

can and olive bottle that WIll dissolve
readIly when emptied '\od left in a
natural b~auty spot -Detroit Ne"s.

Cultivate Cheerlnes.
Cheerin.ess is a thing to be more

profoundly grateful for than all that
genius ever inspired or talents ever
accom.plished-----

How Old West Got Result.
The reason the old West got results

was that it suspended the bad man In
stead ot thfl sentence -Butralo Eve-
ning 1'Ile'l\s

To All Parents
and Children!

An chIldren IItletested In taking part
In the Fourth of July Pageant at the
Groue POinte Park Waterfront Park
should report to either the Trombley
or Defer School on Monday or TUfl~
day, June 20th or 21st, at 2 30 In the
afternoon. Any children who can do
speetalty danCing, such as toe dancing,
clog danCing, natural dancing or minuet
work, Please do not fad to report
Every chtld should be In thiS pageant,
particularly chlldren from St Ambrose
St Clair, Defer, Trombley and Grosse
POinte Junior High School

F L GEARY, Director,
F. L HENK, ChaIrman,
Fourth of July Committee

The Annual Sprmg Flower Show of
the Bloomfield and Dtstnclt Horhcult
ural SOCIety will be held n.ext Satur-
day and Sunday J wne 18 and 19th In
the Conamt Butldl11g, WoodWfard at
Hazel BIrmmgham

An attractIve hst of c1aS'ses ~as Just
been Issued by the Show CommItd:ee
covermg alllihe species of garden flow ..
ers 10 bloom at thIS tIme and espec-
Ially 'feahurmg peonlC<S roses and del-
phmlUms, With <several cLa,sses for ar-
tts-hc effect

There are at least twelve classes
OPei11to rt:fi7egeneral 'PllIbhc and detaIls
regarding these and any further mfor-
matIon regardIng the exhIbIt can !be ob-
tamed from t'he secretary MaUrice W
Have'll, box 2 BIrmI!lIglnam

}udges for the IShow are Rtchard
Sayward WIlham CrIchton and Tom
Pearson all of Grosse Pomte Farms

.11 ~~~lii!fo1IOfa1IClrnlffilli!l;m;y;;j~Ji!lffi!1Ii1lillfi!li;m;y;;jlii!fo1lOfa1IClrnlffilli!l;m;y;;jlii!fo1lOfa1IClrn1lillfi!liIDiilJii!j~IParcellsand Clark
'f. School Election Returns by Precincts Elected by a Slight
• Majority: Record Vote

•'"

* * * * * * * * * *Dedication,

• • •
air and Mrs Henry B Joy and their

fa, Henry B Jr~ wtll leave June %2,
f'II' Waech Hill, R L., for the summer

IV.h~ Jar, kr i. planning to drive hiS
boat h... .... ef Around Manhattan" races
whIch arlbcaeheduled for June %6.

• • •
Mrs Paul R Gray entertamed a few

friends at luncheon al11dihru:ige Man
day m her home on VoltaIre place,
Grosse pomte • • •

Mrs John W Anderson entertained
several of her women friends at mnner
Tuesday evening In her home on Lake
Shore road • • •

'Mrs Frederick W He'Cfker of H111
crest road Grosse P01l1te Farms has
as her guest MiSS Fay K1I1g of
Shreveport La who 1s en route nome

(ContInued on Page Thl"ee)

. .. .
Mr and Mrs Ed.ward S Bennett

who have been apenebng several
months In Europe, are sadmg thiS week
on the lIe de France and Will arrive In
New York the first ~Qfthe week Mr
al".«lMr. BMnett Jt~~~ CQuntry
Club Lane, Grosse POinte Farms• • •

Clarkson C Wormer J r of Rivard
boulevard Grosse POl11JteVtllage, and
WIlham B Colburn of Washmgton
road both members of the class of
1907 are planmng to return to UnIon
College Schenectady N Y for tihe
class reumon dunng >commenceme.nt
exerCI,;;;es at the college from June 16
to 20

--B"~"Deo
I

Mrs Charles V P~sternrackI IS leav
mg for Boston for' her son1s gradrua
tlOn graduatmg fr<\1U Harvard! MedI-
cal school June 23. .. ..

Mr and Mr. Charles S Cole, of
KenSIngton road, Gl'.oSlle POlnie, were

the guests over thtl' week-"end of Mr.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and Mrs EdWin L. George., In Bloom-
field HIlI. Flower Show To Be Annual Horse Show

• .~. Held at Birmingham At Country Club Will
Mr and Mrs FroderJok M Alger Friday and Saturday Be Held June 24, 25

Tr and Mr and Mrs Harold Raymond
Boyer spent the week. end at the Meta
mora country home of Mr and Mrs
Fredenck M Alger Sr

• • •
Mrs W dham R Croul, of T ouratne

road, Grosse POinte Fanns, IS In Cah ..
fornla, where she II the guest of her
son and daughter-tn-law, Mr and Mrs
John E Croul, In thetr summer cot-
tage at Balboa Beach.•••

Mr and Mrs Chnrles E Emf who
lea<;;ed theIr home otf, Lo:chmoor boule
vard to Mr and Mr~ John Lord Booth
have taken the Gforge Porter M>eIMahon home on Le\\iston road Mr

4 and Mrs McMahon WIth fuelr two
chtldren and Mrs McMahons mother
Mrs Horace J Cautkms will spend the
summer at POlllte aux Pmes, In north
ern Mu'htgan
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American League

TEAM STANDINGS

*' * * * * *

Park"

Pia) ground Ball leagues

PIrates 12 PIOneers 0
NAC20 GPACll
Tacks 20 Llmtts 3

Results of games played June 8
St Cla-re 6 Kerchevals 4
Messiah Lutheran 20 Delta ChI 2
Grosse POlllte Prmtlllg 11 Robms
Fro~'S 9 "lquare Deal 9

National League
of games played June 7
Pomte Farms 11 Cavahers

-A pre-e:o-nvend:IOn meetmg of the
Lewts Cass DemocrMIc Club was held
'vVeck1esday <lJt their headquarters at
14427 Kercheval avenue Leonard M
Rutledge president, announces that
meetlllgs w1l1 be held Sjemt monthly
and all Democrahc cand1dates are 10

vlted

Puplls of Gla<dys M Course of rthe
DetrOIt School of MusIc will 'be pre
sented m recital at MaSOnIC Temple
Plllar Lodge Ket'lcheval and Pi1ultp
avenues Tuesday evenmg June 21st
at eight 0 elock All are lIlvlt-ed

Americca L-.ue
G P Pnntmg 2 0
'it Clare Z 0
Robltlo:. 1 t
\{esslah Lutheran 1 I
De'ta ChIli
"lquare Deal 0 1
K erchevals 0 2
Frogs 0 I

Tacks
G P Farms
Pirates
N A C
PIoneers
f.,m.tt
Cavt::liers
G PAC

Results
Gros'le

10

of all

News Items

Don't Give Up the
Fight, Mr. Hibbard

About Ourselves
Self conquest is the great~st

victorIes

Excellent Reason
The reason most people quiet down

as they grow older 1s they have more
to keeQ quiet -about then

You are cordially mrvited to VISIt the
Village Shop at 17042 Kercheval avenue
Grosse POl11te lit: has to offer a com
plete hne of gIfts toys, sportmg go~
greetmg cards etc

~----------------~~r;-..-..-..-~
'f. GROSSE POINTE
'" SOCliliETY

The Jnue meetmg of the Grosse
Pomte Mothers Club WIll be held 1U

the HIgh School audltonum on Moo
day June 20th at 2 00 p m precedtng
whIch there WIll be a brIef executive
meetmg

The Mothers Club 15 presentmg the
HIgh ';chool band With $50 00 In ad
dlbon to a diploma stand and a speak
er 5 box At thiS time the scholarsllllp
award for 1912 WIU be deCIded

On Thursday June 23 at 9 30 p m
followmg Commencement program a
receptlOn to the June graduates thetr
parents faculty and guests Will be held
111 the girls gymnastUm s'Ponsored by
the Mothers Clwb unaer the dlreetlOR
of Mrs W11ham R Broughton Mrs
Harry E GJesekmg Mrs Frank H
\fIlls Mrs B P Pouchtr, MTS Fred
Hardmg and <;everal ~r mother~

Albert Marshall, Jr, son of Mr and
Mrs Albert Marshall of 1135 Beacons~
field, has been given the Robert
Campbell Gemmell award at the Uni-
versity of Michigan School of EngIn-
eering ThiS award verifies the selec_
tion made by the Grosse POinte Moth~
ers' Club 10 chOOSing him for the
Grosse Po1Ote High School Scholar-
ship In June 1931, when he was the
elan president

Lions To Hold
Convention in Los

Angeles July 19.22

Waterfront Park To
Be Dedicated Fourth
Of July: Plan Program

Members of the I'tlternMlOnal As~
sociartIon '9f Ltons Cluhs 111 SIX coun
tnes of the worM are makmg exten
Sive preparatIons to all:tend theIr 18th
annua.r"conven1tlon tn Los AngeleS' Cal-
Iforrna on July 19-22

Cahforma h<j.s a tremendous tounst
appeal and a splendId reputatlOn as an
lcleal hostes< Plaln~ a\r~~dlY ~om.
plete aSiSFUrea hllghly mterestmg con-~~j~~::fi~f~~~:~~:~~~~:f;;?i~I~'~..'~--.-~'M- --_~:N'.~_.~---------~M.----~-r.-~c~...~h-'.~~'._.n--.~.--s._-'~'s-.~'cN'..~~._Nl."~pN'._--NH.---.l~..g--hN--i.~--.n-~dM----P.-_..~--r--.k--.,.1....-5-_.-~_N.3--:..-._~.•:--~.JW_., •• __ • ,. __ j
ever to attend an Intel"tlJatIonat Con By JOHN E ALLARD Second Inning execute the put out the ball bemg re Kmg scored and Newcom rea.ched Wood -dropped Kaatz s fly 111 nght
ventlOn WIll be present HIGHLAND PAR K _ Connolly layed between second and thtrd at least thIrd J Quwers pulling up at .second VanrBecelaere ended vhe mn1l1lgby pop

MelVin Jones, wlhio conceil.ved 'the First Inning struck out Isola made a 11lCe pIckup ten times when finally the H P short Isola smgled to left SCOring Newcom plUg to Borslem Four runs three htts
Idea of formlTIig thIS' organIzatIon and HIGHT A~ D PARK-Strong drop of K Wood s d.rlve over second base "top Barrett droPPijd the relay 'PH:ked and Louwers an-d. took se-cond when thrre errors
has earned It 1:0 such a stlccesslful con ped a Texas league double on the le["t and threw him out Klnig gobibled Ed It up and threw WIldly to thtrd Kaatz Goosens threw tihe ball 111 Neff streeli Sixth [nOlng
elUSIon has been Secretary General of field foul hne Barrett dropped a ward s fly WIthout an effort No runs bemg sMe at that base and all tu-ckered trymg to head off Louwers at the plate HIGHI AND PARK _ Hilgendorf
the AssoclatlOn ever smce Its mcep loopmg smgle Just out of Van Bece no hits no errors out Coach Berrmger tried to send Kaat7 fhed to Barrett Fmucan threw went ~o left field and Crandall to first
hon He ts 10 charge of It1JternatlOnal laere s reach In right and when Van MfRCHANTS-VanBecelaere who hIm home when the plate had Ibeen out VetnBecelaere Isola holdmg sec for the Merchants Strong was safe
Headquarters In Chicago and hIS an threw badly to third Strong s-cored l'Vas battmg one thousand to date left uncovere'<1 but refused VanBece ond Gordon was out foul buntulig the on Isola ~ low throw VanBe-celaere
nual report at the convenstlon IS ex and Barrett reached second on the dropped to five hundred when Fdwards laere flled to Barrett Gordon fhed to thIr-d strIke FIVe runs three hItS five threw out Borslem Strong takmg sec
pected to be one of the hIgh spots on error Barrett stole thtrd Goosens hit threw hIm out Gordon laeed a smgle Goosens No runs one hIt one error errors cnd 'Strong scored on two succeSsIve
a program replete With outstandIng to Smith and Barret'!: was out trymg to center and promptly stole Htllen Fourth Inning Fifth Inning passed balls Goosens flted to Htlgen
and InterMtmg events to score Smith to Gordon Cooper brand struck out Smtth smgled to HIGHLAND PARK-Smtth th-rew HIGHLA~D PARK - Isola threw e,1orf Cooper walked and stole wtth

The record of aJ.chlevemeni made iby forced Goosens VanBecelaere to Isola rlght SCOring Gordon K;mg smashed out Cooper R Wood !fanned Isola out K Wood He also thr,ew out Ed out drawmg a throw He scored all
the ASSoclMIon under the present ad .. Cooper stole second Smtth t'hrew out a hIt through Strong Smrth stoppmg took Connolly s fly In left field No wardiS Hillenbrand tossed -out Fmu the way from se-cond when Hillenbrand
mmistration has !been most praIse- R Wood Nev."Com makmg a mce ptck at second Newcom smgJed to center runs no hItS no errors can No r'u:ns no hIts no errors threw mto center field to get him lead
worthy From the standpomt of prac up of Smtth s low throw One run SmIth s'Gormg and Kt11g r:€Cluhmg tplrd MERCHANTS-Hillenbrand walked MFRCHANTS - Borslem went to llig off R Wood walked Connolly
tteal servIce rendered III the more than two hits one error Barrett took Louwers' towermg fly Strong dropped Smlth:. pop foul In short for HIghland Park 111 place of hIt to VanBecelaere who trogged R
16000 activities sponsored by the van MERCHANTS-SmIth flIed to K T" ..o runs four hits 110 errors an attempt Clit sacrlficmg SmIth ibeat Barrett HIllenbrand was <called out Vvood on the hne Two runs no hIts
ous clubs It has hard a most commend- Wood Kmg hIt a home run to deep Third Inning out a bunt to Fmucan Htl1erubrand on stnkes SmIth tapped 10 front of
able year One of ItS major actIV1>ttes left field 't\Jewcom smgled to nght HIGHLAND PARK-Fmucan flled stoppmg at second Kmg took two th-e pla.te and Cooper threw hIm out
ItS work for the b1111d,and It .has been Louwers smgled to leoft Newcom stop to Isola Strong smgled to left Bar strikes batting left handed then sm King beaJt out a hIt to short Newcom
-carried forward wtth great zeal and pll1lg at second Isola forced Newcom rett sacrrli.ced Hilfenibrand to Newcom gled to left on hIS thIrd battmg nght tapped rn front of the plalte and was
thoroughness III everytlh111lg needtful tor at thtrd Fmucan to Strong Louwers King made a O1ce runnmg catch of handed HIllenbrand scormg and Smlith s-.fe at first when Cooper threw the
thetr cot11fort welfare and mstmchon and Isola executed a double steal and Goosens fly ~o runs, one hit no reaching thtrd VI hen Strong dropped ball In right field Kmg reachIng thtrd

Many of the delegates plan to re- Louwers scored and Isola reach-ed thIrd errors the relay from Cooper Kmg takmg Louwers smgled to lettt s'Cormg Kl11g
roam for the greaJt l11ternClttlonal ",hen Cooper threw mto left field. MERCHA~TS-Isola flted to K second on the error Strong messed ami Newcom Goosens trIed for a Slhoe
OlympiC games to be run off followmg Kaatz drew a base on balls alld was Wood Kaatz smgled to left He stole up Newcom s slow grounder and Smtth 'ltrmg catch on Isola s drIve, the ball
the close of the !ConventIon pIcked off first and run <town FlUuean se'Cond but overran that base and was scored an<t Kmg reached thIrd batter gettIng by hIm for a tnple Louwers

The aSSOCtatIon has awroxtmate1y to Connolly to Edward'S Two runs trapped hetw~n It and Ithlrd The bemg safe at first Barrett threw badly sconng, and <;;cormg 'hutl-seM' when
go 000 members In 2,600 dubs three hItS one error ...IItU... mfield took part In trY1l1g to to second on Louwer s grounder and Goosens, t'htew WIld lio the plate K

OffiCial -dedication of the Wa.ter
front Park III Grosse Pomte Park wtll Edward H. Vincent, of Grosse Pointe Park, in comment ..
take place July 4 w,th apprO<P".te ing on the recent School District election said this week:
!formal ceremonIes together With an "The defeat by a relatively small number of votes
all day program of aqual1c .>ports and of J. L. Hibbard for School Trustee in the recent
competitive athlettcs It was announced election is to be regretted, the citizens of Grosse
thIS week by Alfred J Garska preSI Pointe losing the $ervices of one so eminently quali-
dent of the Park cot11wl A g,ganl1c fied both from an educational standpoint and wide
fireworks dtsplay III the evenmg WIll business experience.
clImax the program Mr Garska stated "Mr. Hibbard for several years has labored unceas..

In ach:htlOn to the July 4 celebratton ingly in the interests of our school system and has
maekmg the offiCial de'hcatwn of the shown the need and methods for bettenng our edu-
Waterfront Park the program tha.t cational standard and of effecting sound economy.

JS be10g prepared for the oocaSlOn "Solicited by many residents to be a candidate, Mr.
under the dlrectwn of Fmtan L Henk Hibbard finally consented and it is to be hoped that
will also serve to mark the offiCIal ob the defeat will not lessen hIS interest and actiVity
~ervance by Grosse Pomte Park of the which is appreciated by many but that he will carry
WabihlOgton BicentennIal year on the good work."

"The Fourth of July celebratlonl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~whIch IS being planned for the Park's

'Waterfronl Park,''' .ald Mr Gar.ka, Mothers Club Meets Neighborhood Club
i'lwdl be a fitllng program to mark the
formal dedlc.llon of the park Not one Monday: Presentation Activities
ccmt of taxpayers' money, however, IS of Awards to be Made
to he u.ed to defray the expenses of
the program The expendItures that
It Will be found necessary to make
will be financed by prIvate contribu-
tions

StartlOg m the mormng at ten
o clOCk With athletic games and con
tests under the superVISIOn of Forrest
Geary Grosse POlUte Htgh school 61th
letlc director and superVIsor of the
Grosse Pomte playgrounds the athletiC
program at thts hme has 'been organ
lzed as follows SWlmmmg race d1V
mg exhlbttlon and COl1te.gt -ca.noe hlt
mg exhlbttlOn tennts tournament soft
ball baseball game, ad a water polo
game

The afternoon s ellterl~~ will "be
furnished by the pupIls of the pUbfre
and parochIal schools They WIll un
dertake a pageant 10 commeratlOn of
Washtngton s BI Centenntal as outltned
'bv the natlonal commission m charge of
the Bl Centenmal celebrattons througlh
out the country

Effort IS bemg made to secure sev
eral promment state and ctty offi-cials to
speak and partIctpate 10 thiS festtve
eHnt There WIlt be a number of
bands slUpp.lymg musIc throughout the
day as well as smgmg commwnlty a'lld
"pectal

As a climax to the drays events there
will be an elaborate mght dIsplay Off
fire¥. orks from a float anchored m
front of the chtldren s pool In the lake

* * * +: * * * * *' * *'"Waterfront
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Grosse Pointe

Len0X 1162

Fnday June 17 1932-i mw=

GI"11lg '1 Ha 10Via Che1l1lal a d Mfg
Co All llC Su Tamp tredtment before
dnrl al 11frd Icd trcatmclt after pel
lllltS led 0 <;to bc gIven much more
frcque ltly and peeds up c Ire and re~
toratlOn of gc lerdl he<ilth

Do not pernut your patients to nave
too great Internal abdomll dl pressure
If the) '1re too fat too constlpated
have too Jm ch ga~ relieve t1 cse con
c1lttom thrOl gh propcr d1d ex('rCl~e
phySlO therapy trea.tments and mas
sage

Raw a 1d cooked frUlts and vege
tables nuts dairy products natmal
sugars and whole grams are lecessary
hr health and permanent cure of C11;:o
ease

I 1vmg racIO d~ 1\ e drmkmg water
pure ladlO active all' sunsh111e earth!:..
magnettsm "'ll1d s ma,:,sage exerCIse
rest and clean lIvmg are essentials m
ral<;lng man out of the animal mto the
hwher human forms

Phv~to theraI') massage dIet con
tn ...ctlve th1l1kmg medlune and any

th1l1g that a \\ Ide awake doctor thmks
leces<;ary all aId In curmg rupture':l
Tb'" p'l.ssage of legislatIOn so that no
UI tnrc-d man woman or child WIth

Ot t mJl1lY need remam disabled and
lal d capped IS needed

1he Spl. ldl11g' of billions of dollars In

helplll~ our own people "'111 help tht.
l 1 tl.d States more than the bilhons
,>pel't 111 murdenng and starv1l1g tHe
Germans dur111g the world s war

We doctOi s should go home and
\lork to help our fellow men attal11 d

hvehhnod and better physlcal emo
tIonal mental and spmtual health

1 hc doctors of the country ,:,hould
lea.n the COl.l1tr) Not as polthClans
but a" men who so gUIde the whol'"
o tlent bodv mll1,d and SO\l! that the
patIent Imtl1ctlvely follows When Wl.
rtoctor~ earn the nght to lead we wlll
lead SerVIce IS the only way to last
ng leadership

I am findll1g that my efforts to se
cure 1cgblatlOn 111 Michigan to care
for the 1 u1't Ired of Mlc111gan brmgs
more ruptured pahents, to me bhan any
other thmg In try11lg to help others
I have helped mvself

your fingers In g1Vmg 111JectlOns wlth
) our finger pU<;hed up through the
scrotum to the IIlternal nng you may
push the necdle through your ruhbel
linger t p S }ueezmg a little alcohol
C'Jt of yOl r alcohol soaked Cott01
p1cd6e 11tO vour fi 1ger cot bciore put
t ~ the fi 1ger cot 0 1 your finger neu
tnhzc':l at y of tl e solut on if any hap
pc led to leak QUlckly squeezmg more
dlcohol on the scrotum after pulhng

our necllc out neutral zes any solu
tlO 1 that m ght drop Alcohol on the
.:.crotum h 11 ns about two mmutes

SOAR
JKJWARD
whenyoutae

} !

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
THE VILLAGE SHOP

Grosse Pointe Review

THE VILLAGE SHOP
17042Kercheval at St Cl!l'ir

~

•

~ _~ 11 cstf'" It
" -.. •

'~I ~tUne_
" ADYERTlfl ....

•

15121Kercheval

Offering a hoe of gifts for all occasions including Wed.
dings. Birthdays, Showers, etc

Everythmg for Br.dge, Tallies, Prizes, playmg cards,
Greeting Cards for all occasions.

Fine line of sporting goods and children's toys,
We Invite your inspectif;m.

In subseql1ent months <'s the pat
ent comes 111to pay fOi hlS curl glvt
addltl\lnal 111JectOilS If vou thmk the
abdommal wall can be m<ide ,:,tlongel

If the patient s truss does not thor
oughly hold hiS rupture 111 I put on ci

"mlthsontan tru&s from Topeka Kan
sas \\ nlch will

A 1V doctor ca 1 learn to fit trusse~
Have your patient rcmove hiS truss
after lymg on the treatment tcLble and
replace It before gettmg np

Do 110t ha\ e ) our pa.tlent take h1<:
tms,; off as soon as cured H<ivC hlm
""ear Ions tJ ms many weeks longer t ')
permit trc newly grown togethcr wall'>
to become so sohd that futurc ruptUl e
<; mno::,slble The high percel tagc of
ruptures commg back aftcr operatlOn
probabh \\ ould be prevented 1f all sur
""eons htted all of thclr patIents With
trusses

1. se Yale Luer Lok 'Jo 3 Y L 2
l C syrmges and L :t\ r: 22 gUdge 2
11ch 1 eedles obtallled from Becton
Dlclnmon and Co Rutherford l\J J

Pur-ehase your 24 percent Lloyd ':>

SpeCIfic Thuja 24~ per cent of 98 pel
ent alcdhol and 5l~ per cent of

\1erck <;\Vhlte Crystal Phe 101 solutlO 1
(sta ld one day-filter through cotton)
111half P111tSor pmts Get small rubber
stoppered t""o ounce hypodermIC bot
t1e<;for your work battle Have extra
rubbel stoppers as frequent lllsertIo1
of the needly- .causes leakage

Use ruliber fin[ler tips to protect

Instead of g011lg m debt tel to forty
dollars a day the patient can carn and
pay the doctor who IS tmprOV11lg tbl.'
patient 5 health IllCrlaslllg hiS earntng
cal ac ty and proiongI1g hb Me

Gn mg he lnjcctIons 1S Simple Place
lhc, needle on yotr fil ger tip turn Ithe
scrot 1m outs de m a ld when the f n
gcr tip 1'>at the peritoneal cavity push
the needle pOllt through the sClolial
skm suc 10 1 back w th the pI 111ger It

110blood 1S prese 1t lIlject one to eight
crops prderably two to four drop~
nd l)J.ll out the syr 1ge StcnhLe the

sinn w th alcohol before and neutralize
With <llcal01 after to prev" lt any dC
tlon of the medlcl e 01 tl e ,:,in1 H.alse
thc toot 01 the table one foot so thdt
gravltv cal nes the 11 testme,:, aVlay
from he needlc pomt

Cont nue g Vng mjel..tlOns through
t'1e ,:,crotum tl tl1 thc rupture canal 1'>
'>0 thO! oughl) glOWI ,:,ht t that you no
lon~cr can bct your h 19cr past the ex
ernal l11gu nal nng
Th"'n In your mmd s eye figure how

to l1lr"t thro 191 the abJommal wall to
make the abdoml1al wall still <;tro ger
and gIve add hOldl 1t1JCCtlOI1Sunh1 the
pat1ent vou and other 11terestcd phy
slclans are certalll there IS no POSSlbll
ty of recurrence

c

"Twittel'ings"

Annual Convention
tContlllued trom Page One)

Dramatic Players

\Vlth surgery bemg over fifty years
of age or too young to cooperate
bemg over we1ght tuberculous havmg
hIgh blood pressure and hundreds of
other thmgs make tt unW1se to opel'
ate

WIth the 11l1ectlon treatment use
<;.maller dos~s space your treatmenb
farther apart and treat rhe ac.com
panymg condItions \\ hIle cunng the
rupture

WIth surgery the patien.t must pay
the hospJt;;tl before he pays the dootor
The 11ljectlon treatmC'nt aVOIds labora
tory operating roo m anaesthetiC
Pl1rse s hospltal ambulance e}"tra help
111 the home and other experfses

W Ith surgery the patIent loses three
to twelve weeks from wOf'k PerhalPs
some one else gets t"IS Job WIth the
11l]ed101'J,.cure the employer saves the
expeU'l,e of trammg new employees and
't'he nl-au can work ev-ery dJay.

mer
We are not affihatCid 1U any Wd)

shape or form wtth any other theater
m the city of DetrOit

With the month of June come
thoughts of love romance J Ule bndes
melodY and laughter and With thiS 1ll

mmd our commg aftr-actlOns promise
a bevy of dlver,:,lfied cntertamment
that should satisfy the mos<t dlscnm
matmg mdtvldual

Love s Command the CUrlent pH.
ture fea.turlOg Dolly Haas the latest
fi 1d 11l the German film lot has cap
ttvated all of Europe and playlS a
charm111g role as a cadet student Co
<;tarnflg With MISS Haas IS Gustav
Froehhch as a debonaIr heutenant
who 11 have you enraptured from the
moment he <1Jppears upon the scene
Gen von Bolvary IS the director and
Wl h the mUSIC by famous Robert Stolz
completes a pIcture you 11long remem
ber

1.e"Ot comes Brothers Karamazov
and which starts at thIS theJater SatUl
mday June 18 1~ taken from the great
RUSSIan novel by Dostoyeosky It IS a
\ Ital grlppmg pulse stlrrIng story of
love romance and conquest * * * Lov
ers partmg on a rammg night mtro
duces the theme to the audience The
m'1rcb of eXIles I1tO Sibena ends It
People must hve even m Slbena and

no Ole can hve Without love thus
sa) mg Grust:henka follows her lover
mto exile And that IS an l11ustrad:lon
of RU<:ISIaAllove * * * BeSIdes the cx
cellence- of the storv the Impres.sI0nlstl:tc
shots are dls1mctly mterestmg and the
photography throughout IS SImply gor
geous rntz Kortner as the younger ~
Karamazov IS superb while tpe glam
orous Anon ~ten as Gruschenka IS Ideal
Karamazov IS a masterpIece you

should not mISS
1 he week followmg Karamazov

brmgs Royal Lovers With a steril1lg
cast of performers mc1udl1lg George
Alexander TIbor yon Halmay Hans
Junkermanp.J I len Deyers Trude BeT
hner et SparklIng "'lth song h1ts
that are slmplv t~nghng With excellent
.medolies and rIchly mounted and per
vaded WIth a spontanletv anu gayety
make It horoughly entertal1lmg

Other attractIOns commg mclude
Dance Hussars a VIennese operetta

of oUis~andIllg note WIth a cast of ex
ceptlOnal merit excellent songs dance
and costummg * >!: * N ur A..m Rhlcn
\Valtz Paradise etc of ",hlCl \\e 11

tell) ou more next week
I'" m<iy be ll1terestlllg to note that

practIcally all the new hIts commg to
the Ilt11e Cmerna Theater have the
ne w super imposed Engbsh ttties mak
mg the <:tory edsily understood WIth
oUit even the knowledge of the German
1anguage

By 5 H FIELDS
So much has been saId recently so

many rumors have been (,:lrculat111g
regdrdmg the summer poliCIes of the
J Ittle Cmema Theater located at 56
E Columb1a near Woodward, that we
beheve 1t qUIte fittmg and proper to
give hereWith a brIef resume of pro
ducttons s<:heduled dunng the hot
months

We are gomg to keelp open all sum

fhe Dramatic Players GUild enter
mg on Its thIrd week of tour throng 1
tl e Pubhx l\JcIghborhood theatef5
bnng., as Its stage presentation an
other fuU length stage play ThiS time
"l m) stlfvmg stOf'Y Jammed full of
thnlb shuctdcrs and excitement The
Ghost Tram The same play ran 01
the legit mate stage on Broadway £01

14 m01lt~s

Tunm.g In on Heaven
We he.'\en t any reall'\' construe'

tive suggestions for the cute of our
national tendenCIes to leave the nat
row path but sometimes "e thllllt
that an amplIfier fOI the voice of con
SCIence wouldn t do (iny hat m ~Bos
ton Herald

I "t

Anclent Llb'rarles
Although the nnClent libl aut-s hau

parchment rolls lllstead of buol s the'
lesembled modern ones m man~ \\ ays
J\..t Tungad in Roman AfL~ca was a
dehghtful pu1.;JUcllbran "hlch was the
gIft of a ben€\ olent CttIzen and it was
furnished as one mIght be today \\ It 1:1
tables and comfortable chairs \\ hel e
tile reader could sit at ease to- consult
the "Ollt he had bOl'rowed

RIb of Contentlon
One of those soentific P10\\ leI'S \\ ho

are alwa's dIi{grhg up stlange and in
tel estmg thmgs mforms us that ac
cordmg to )3J. ,l.Lalian Indians the filst
humans were not ~dam and 1,..\-6 but
two women Qnd that the thst qUai reI
came about \\ hen each claImed to be
the oldest EIther the Bra711Jan tra
dIbon is 111 ellaI' 'Or) '\ omen have
changed a lot Slllce that bille -Ex
change.

Pr.qp~rry Ca;u.ttouJ
'''hen San.It Jo;:!~plu~ Hale \\ent to

Boston in 1828 'tnd stal ted the fir!.t
ladles maganne lD tIus country she

sponsoled a mo\emert to raise funds
for the Bunket. BIll monument Some
editors ale. ae.am1l,t us s).1e \\ lote
nan eh "but the l'ldies souety is be
mg org'l.QI.lec1 though" e ",ould by no
means recommend any lad" to jom
\'dthout the consent of her immedlate
pLOtector -Minn~apollS Journal

Forelgn OhJect,
eh lchen put tlUl1elii In theIr mouths

by Instinct because that lS the \Va"
thev learn the size shape and lough
ness of an obje.;t and by Imitation
beC'Ruse \\ hat mqther and dad do thej
b'E"lie"e to be correct 1f mother places
COIns or PlUg, in ~~er month fJ,nd If dad
che\\ s on a piece of "ood or a tooth
pick they ale settmg jl bad p'xample
!In at Ucle m 1:1\ gela ,Maga71ne by Dr
MNVlll C MvelS0n sUbgests

Physlcal Geography
The schoolmaster had been ghlllg

h1s dass a lesson III ph~ SICal geo""
raph\ and had e\:piained that the
\\ mId is made up, ot land and \\ ater
'lileo in ordel to see If tlJ.ey had been
giving attentIOn he asl~.ed

tll\'Ow boys (all ~ou tell me \\ hat
it IS land and "'13.ter mafiC?

FOI some tl1ne there \\ as silence
but p1.esent\y w llttle boy put up his
hand and \'\hen asked to gn e the an
s\\er he replled ,Iud Sir

Caf. Powerful Jaw.
The stlength J.blllty and feloclty of

the wtld cat are proverbml and. 11lU::.
t1ated in the follO\\ ing story A d.eu
watchel s wife had lost several hen"
A wild cat was jsuspected and t~ap~
\\ere set in $\ eral l1tely spots On(l
mOlll1Ug a lalge ~peclInen was found
ljl 00£ caught by a hind l~g Instinct
ivelYt>the ke~er stlE~tehed fOr\\l1,ld his
gun WhICh the 'el3:raged C&.tseized \\ ith
claws and teeth On wlthdlav..al the
gun showed as it stlll does distlllCtl~
the impression of the cat s teeth III the
hollm. solid part between the ball el
The skm WlllCh was in splendid fur
measured 45 mcl1es from top to tIp

Artistic Spirit of Age
Evin,ced by Its Doors

The, historv of doors Is the hIstory
of the tImes for -essentially the\ per
mlt the comings and gOIngs of hu
manity Flom the SImple board of
early Eg~ pt to the elaborately deco
rated panels and moldmgs of tb.e
rrench renaissance and Oll\\at d to
the pl~in unpaneled flush e"{amples
of the mOde1l'l mONeIDt"nt the door
has dlsp"la,)'ed the art and spalt of
eHry period In the ea!l~ da~s \\Ith
bare walls and tloor~ as the back
ground doors and meager furmturf'
were the only obJects on \\ hlch the
Claftsmen could display then" genlns

A VIVId e\..ample of thlS work is-
£ound III the d001S of King Solomon s
te1llple 1000 B. C cal ved and 0\ er
laid \...lth gold Agalll there 'Ire those
d\:\.elt upon in Homer \\ hlch appear
to have been cased In slher or brass
'lhe very earltest relolds of dOOlS are
the SlllgJe pieces Of wood represented
1D the paintings of the :Cg~ptlJ.D
tombs As hInges dldn t • come In
until the '1\\ elfth century these an
Clent doors were hung by pivots \\ ark
ing lD sot.kets at the top and bottom
of the hangmg stile

Coal's Value ii'S FUel
Known for Centuries

Tne uSe of coal as a fuel III Dnbland
B€'lfnst and ChIna goes back to the
Middle ages or even earHer Altho 19h
coal Is mentIOned In a number of
places in the Blbl... It seems that It
refel s t-o charcoai Coal cmders founu
ne'lr anCIent ruins in I ngland furnish
some €'vldence for tile belief that the
"lnclent BrItons used coal before the Today Is the Time
Homan IllVaS10I).of 54 Belt IS saId Yesterd ly is alleady a dream To
that the ftrst accurate record of tbe morrow is only a viSIOn Todav "'ell
U"le of coal m Lngland "as III 852 I hved roakes e.ery \estelda~ a dre'1m
A D of happmess evelY tomono" a Vision

In t\orth America the first coal mIne of hope Took \\ell thelefore to tblS
\'-':LSopenE'd III Vlrg ma in 17')0 Not tlnv -rrom the Sanshnt
\Vlthstandmg the use of coal In Furope
for seHlal hundred \eai's and Us use
III ArHmca for a century and a half
it has been less th'll1 a century Slllce
It has bewme a publl'C necessIty and
all Important in determlmng the de
\elopment of countl1es

.fhe dl~tl1butlon of the coal depos
Its m the Americas WIth the e,,-cep
tion of t\ova ~cotla are mland 'lhe
mtenol of ",orth AmerIca contams ex
tensl\ e de-posits whereas the central
portion of South AmerIca mcludlllg
the GuIneas, \\.estern Bra.lll Para
guay and practically all of Uru
guay contains no coa,l The cordille--
ras of both contments cont'lln coal
that occurs in many detached areas

T~E

•Land ..Locked",Natiolts
There aLe 15. natwns winch ha\e no

seacoast The~ are landlocked people
Thev become wholly lllsular in thelf
thlnklng an.d liYlng 'lhe-y have not
before thpm that boundless lhmg
restless evel changmg lmmemnty sym
bollzed by the sea to touch thetr souls
WIth the lust of adventme the lure
of the u.nkno" n the mag1(: of aileu
shOles

Queen' Pretty Thmg" Found
Dr .belllu HUShdll fOUlHl 1U the new

ly dl"to\ eled fOUlth pH atnHl at (dreh
~b,}pt the funeral chflIQ:ber of Plet
ty lhlllg She IS beheved to I a\ e
been the \\lfe Of the Phalaoh I\.l1afra
the fourth [lng of the foUl tll dJ ua"ty,
\\ 110 ruled flom 2867 to 2811 B G
InvestIgatIOns re"f>aled an opening to
the tomb IUIge enough to enable a
man to enter and that robbets had
re.mo\ ed all of the queen s mummy
except the head

RIOh Man ! \l(ule1y Sop'fa'ed
Every rich Q1an dIes poor -AtcJusoJ1 The meall- dIstance bet\veen the sun

Globe,i and tk& ""l't!lIS about9~j)OO000mlles

Slar Ncares;t the Eadh
The nWlest h\ed SLll i!. Alpha Oen

tamJ \\ 1Io<;;eestimated distance 18 23
000000 000 000 Uliles c\..t the lote of I
186400 lluJps a setond ltS lIght 1"e
qmres four ~ealS and 128 da\s to
leach the entth \\hlle sound \,ould
take mOlethan 3000 OOQ \ e trs It lS
sa~d that an (><Xpl~ss tl am s.ta~tm3
from the stut and mo Inb unllltu Iupt
edly at a Ulllf 1m \eloclt~ of 37 11ules
an hour \, auld not leach the eat th III
less than 75000000 years

BuryJng Ground for- Pets
A beauttful nlot of glound neal

:MUlph~ l\ 0 IS dotted \Hth compar
aUlely expenSIve marble dnd bramte
tombstones to mall~ the final resUn,;
pIau," of anuual and bird pets of H~S
idents lD thls \ lctnlt~ dUllng the last
fot tv \ ears Among th€' :Inmates are
0\\18 cats lllOnlw\s dogs squlrlel<;
parlOts, bantams and a peacock l\hny
of the brmes all:'~ Jotted \\lth t\\O
mouno.;l telllng the stOlY of the Ina
billty of one mate to 11\e 101g ,\ ithout
the other

Doors m AnC;;lent TIme.
JUdging by Ia:d~ of dOOIS in the

great temples of 1\:me,eh Babylon and
Ephes.us also the Parthenon there IS
an implesslOD that all the bulldmgs of
ancIent Greece and Rome "ere daol
iess In PompeIi and the Latelan ba
sillca as well as se\€~al of the tem
pIes is proof howe\er that sl1lg1e
doors double doors and even sildmg
'doors were used in these .eall~ times.
But It IS true that sluns linen \ ells
tapestrtes; ano. silk cut tains prate<. te(l
the doorwlJ,YScof many d\\elmgs tll011
as thev stlll do III some parts of the
East to msure prIvacy fOl the mhabl
tants

Cuha'. Early InJtabltanh
PI elnstOllc u.-llu:, \\ luch may have

an Important beallllg upon future
studies of the aborigmul Ind ans who
formerlv inhablted Cuba lla\ e been
found bv Praf Hobet t Bennett mem
bell' of theAll,lellcan I.ndian InstItute of
~ew YOll\: \,ho recently completed
It\ e weets of eAploratlOD III the PLQ
\ mee of Pmar del 1\.10 Among the
objects found III cm. es. and PltS are
200 shell spoons stone bammel s WQod
en pots and other prlmlth e utensilS
'lhe most important hnd m Professol
Bennett s opnllon IS the frag;ment of a
skull whlch he is forwmdmg to the
Snllthsonian institute

Detroit's Future Seen
by George Washington

Among other eVldences of the fore
SIght of Georg~ Washmgwn newly
blOUght to hght is the leCogllltlOll of
the unportance of DetrOIt as a wat~1"
way center in the development of the
nation As early as 1784 a"cOt dmg
to documents m the posseso;;lon of tj:le
Clements hbrary of the Umverslty of
l\llChtgan Wa-Sml1gton cleu:rlj foresaw
and stated that Detrqit-then a fron
tier VIllage of a few hundred ip-habl
tants-was a point thlOUgh whleh the
hade of the lakes, Huron and aU
above -1t must pass lf It centers in any
s1'1te of the Umon

Smce he could not l1a' e foreseen the
Importance 0:( rall\\a~S "ashlngton
concentrated IllS attentIOn on water
"J:Y8 a"t a means of maklllg the l\orth
\\ est territoly a \ an able and proposed
a s-erIes of them to connect the Great
T a1 (''I "lth the AtlantLc. In support
of Ins plan be cmefully computed dis
tances from Detlolt to eastelD pomts
lll('ludlllg Alb'lll\ Montleal Phlladel
phia and RIel mond

New Zealand Legends
Fea'ture "Pelo~u$ Jack!'

There lS a reference to Pelorus
Jack In W D Eo~ce s book "Aus
tlalia and ~ew Zealand He states
that thIS was a 14 foot dolphm whlch
made ItS homf' m Flench pass a chan
nel between the South island of l\ew
.tealand and a small island off its
nOIthern coast ThiS channel for' pars
hUd la smgular claim to dlstlllCtlOU
becduse throUbh ltS watels ShIpS were
often pIloted by Pelol us Jack whLCh
met the SQips and accompamed them
through the pass dnmg and plungmg
alound heir keels ParlJament passed
an act On 1904) to protect him but
Pelorus Jack has disappealed A
\\haling steamer operated in the Vl
clnth of the p'lSS a few ~ears ago and
the dolphm was ne\ er seen agam
£hele were many strange stories told
of him the MaOtllS declared that he
was not less than t\\O hundled and
fifty se\ en years old Other boots on
l\ew .lealand mention varIOus Maon
legends of thl~ dolphm WhICh IS
named after Pelorus sound nearby To
the Maoris he IS a talllwha or ocean
god a beneficent deIty

-y,;

l;levahop; and DeweSS10lJ
Manv a high bat co.elS a low brow

-Pasadena Post

Fecdmg School Chtldren
The ie€dmg of needy chUdren of

school Jge \"as first stalted in Irance
US the institutlOll of CJntmes Ncol
aires l!lOneer work of -a slllulal' Kind
\"as e~tab1Jshed at l\1anches.t€lj Brad
four London and other large to" us m
the later years of the "'\meteenth ten
tUly In the Untted 8tat€$ "chool
1Ulche~ "ere primarU~ Intended for
dlilrtren suITel1ng from malultritliJU.
but of recent ~ears educational author
Itles have reahred that the plOvlslOn
of Plop-e1"food for all pupil" Is now a
part of the general edlIcatlOual move-
ment

Texa. and Alaska
Texas WIth 263896 bquare ll1il~s..,i~

tess than half the Sire of Alasl a wldr
.586400 square miles But 1eAas. ~f!&

almost 6000 000 p~ople and Alaskn
only 60000 An e\ en male amadng
dlscrepancv bet" een area and popula
tlOn of Alaska and a stat(\, of the Unit
ed States is the case of Rhode I'lland
which IS one foUl hundred and se\ en
tleth of the sge of Alasl~a "lth 1 24b
square mIles but has o. er 600 000 peo
pie and hence ten times as much pop
alation

Tut, Tut
A freshman }1 nghsh class had been

stud~Ing the pla~ JUlius Capsar by
Shakespeare Ihe class had not taken
La.tJO so It \\uq neceFlsary to e"{plam
that Et tu BrAe meant' You too
Brutqs !

One of the que-atlOns on t'hl? test
whlch follo" ed the stU<l\ lUg of the
play asked each member to. descube
the death scene of {,aesal One girl
deSCrIbed tr<:toscene €'ffectlvelv up to
the point when Br-uLUs dlew hiS dag
ger to stab Caesar At thpi point ae
COld ng to thlS glrl s interpretatlOn
when Caesar '5aw h-1sbest fl,'lend about
to kill him CrIed

"Tut tut, Brutus II

Alulnmum and Bauxtta
The Department of OOUlIUL1tesa~s

that Sl'{ countrIes supply about 88 per
cent of the total aluminnm produced
in the" orld in ordill of output the;y
a,r~ the United States. Ca:qada Ger
'man,}, l\lancet S" Itzeiland and., Nor
\\ay 'lhree countries-I<rance I;.lun
bary and the Ulllted btates-s lPply 66
per cent of the total haU'{lte prodnced
four other countrIes-Dutch GUiana
Itah ElItIsh GUI'l.na 'l.nd TUb slm la-
sunplv 32 per cent Of the so\en Ctlle-f
prOdllterS of bauxl1e and six chief
producels of alumlllUI11 onlv t\\O coun
trle'5-the Dmted States and Jj 1O.nce-
appear III both groups

Put Amer.Jca on M,ap
A map of the world In hlobular form,

the w'Ork of G-Olardus l\lercatOl fa
mous scientist und gpogl ~pher of the
bl''\:tPPDth century hns been brom;ht to
tIllS country dl"lCOvered 10 rrance by
Dr P H Rosenbn<-h 'lhere are but
€lbht of the'5e blobes in e"nstente and
the others are in the mu<;~ur;nsof lJu
rope but the new arrival O,fl thesE'
shores has reposed in an ancIent cR'ltle
"llllUa It left the hands of the mal~er
It Is therefore in excellent condition
wlllle t'he others have been subJected
to hfj,rd usage and are stalllrd and
worn by toe operatIOn of tIme 'lhlS
map is one of the first whIch recog
DI.les the eXIstence of the A,mencan
wntii ent but it is shown separated
"rom ASIa by a very small body of
water

: :::;

,
Whole Country May Be

Put Under Martial Law
MartIal law is a1bltrary go,rClnment

In cases where the safety of tht state
or natu;.D is menaced Lt is really not
law at all and bas no relat~on to nnti
tary l'lw which 1ftan estaqll"hed co~
for the regulation of mtUt.ury forces
'Martial law is the law of military
necessity III .the actual presence oj
war and is justified onlv when because
of actual invaslOn or CIVil "ar the
courts are closed anti it is impO&"llbJe
to a<lmun~teF Justtce accol din~ to law
The SUpi"eme COUlt of thl;! Vnlted
States has held that a "Stal~ mav PIO
claltn marhe] law when the s'lf('tv of
t'he state demands It It is presumed
that the ConstLtut on bv implicatIOn
also permits the declarlOg of m1.rhal
I1w In the Umted StaLes as a whole
This implication is contamed In the
clause P)'OVIQmg that the prI'\lleges of
the wrH of haheas corpus shall not
be suspended. e},.cept 1fi <-ases of re--
bf>l1lOn or iD\asion wh.en sUlh fillS
penslon is essentIal to the pubhc vel
fare-Pathfind!"l Mnga71ne

Sutter's Case Supreme
Tragedy of Gold Ru,,),.

The rIchest man in the \\ orld dIed
a beggar on the steps of the Washmr
ton Gapltol accordmg to an articlp' bi
a leadmg German writer Stefan
7welg presented for the fir'lt time in
llinglish 1D the Golden Book Maeanne

Gold was first discovered III Call
fOInla on the property of John A
~utter Sutter at that time owned
most of inhabited CalJfOl Dla inc1ud
ing the present SItes of San }l umClSCO
-&ud Sacramento

A year later he owned nothing bis
thousands of cattle bis acres of vme
yalds his miles of prlvaLe nl.1lr)lds
hiS home had been appror rll1tt (£ and
destro~ ed by the mad 11my of go1l1
seekers

Sutter took to court the lfit gest
<-him that has evt..r bepn filed ~ny
where I And finally WOn it T But a
thousand men and women cI'lled by
the fear of dlspossession set llre to
the hall of records lootf-d ,",utter s
home and killed hiS son

Sutter spent the rest of his hfe in a
fruitless search for justice

( """A'

40 15 15 27 14 1

POinte Merchants
AB RHO A E

522040
635200
42270 0
10050)
432000
1 002 0 0
412341
401100
400121
000110
321300
I 002 1 !
210021
110000

Do.ly B.rth, o,,~ Death'
It 1$ estimatedthat there ax. one

hundred thousard deaths and one
hundred and fifty 'housand births oc-
cur dBlly in the world,

C.n 'bithem ..liclI'~1i. Real;pnt
l... Pl~to Q:boorves 111. tlH). uRepublle t

,,/a);!le •harl1lyev","met a .. athema
tlCi«l} Who -QQJuLdrea$ou" So. at least
;row~tt translates tl1jl ~e-not
perhaps without a spIce of malice-
A W B~nn in 'lJtevaluatlons. f

Three Scholarships
Anno~nced Ready 'or

C. M. T. €. 'Frustees

30 3 3*23 11 10
*Gordon out m the fourth foul bunt

ng th rd strlke
Grosse

Sm!th lb
Kmg rf
h<ewcom Ib
Crav <lall 1b
Iouwcrs If
HI1gendorif 1£
I<:.ola ss
Kaatz rf
VanBecelaere 2b
Trombie 2b
Gordon c
Hall c
H111enbrapd p
Bernnger p

Strong 3b
MIller If
Barrett 55

Bor5lem 5S
Goosens 1£ 2b
Coopet c
Wood R cf
Connplly 1b
Wood K rf
Edwards 2b 3b
"Rmucan p

PqeTwo
t_ .....

Merchants Scalp I
Highland Park, 15.3

(Contlnueu from Page One)

who ste'Pped on first doubh 19 Kmb
Two runs one h1t no errors

Seventh Inning
HIGHLA'l\JD Pt\RK-Bernnrger now

p:ltchmg and Hall catchmg. Tremble
w~nt to second for the Merchants K
Wood flted to Hilgendorf Edward"
fanned Isola threw out Fmucan No
pinS no hIts no errors

MERCHANTS-Goosens threw out
HIlgendorf I~ola walked and ':ltole
Kaatz filed to K \,vood Tlemble
walked fmucan threw 01 t Hall No
runs no hIb no errors

Eighth Inning
HIGHLA l\fD PARK-M Iller popped

to Tremble Bonlem struck out Hall
drowmg the thIrd strike but tossed to
Newcom for the out Smtth threw out
eoosens Crandall m<1:kmg a beautiful
play of hIs VlIde thlOW No runs 110

hits no errors
M}<"'RCHA~T'3-EdlWards thre~ out

S--.err111ger and Smith Kmg flicd to
Miller ",hlch prevented him a perfect
day itt bat l\Jo runs no hits no errors

Nmth Innmg
H I G H I AND PAR K _ Cooper

fa:t)ned Tremble threw out R Wood
Connally fhed to Kaatz No runs no
hits no errors

Box- score
Htghland Park

AB RHO A E
322103
100 I 0 0
I 0 I 302
200100
400112
310212
3 0 000 0
4 0 0 10 I 0
300301
300130
300 0 5 0

Three scholarshrps for out,:,tand111g
.s.budents at the Clhzem.s MIlItary Trail
lUg Camps WhlOh Wtlt be held from July

.. 5th to August 25th at Camp Custer
- and Fort Bradiy were announced today

_ by Phelps Newberry CIvIlian 41de to
_ the Secretary of vVar

The soholarsrups were offcred by D
B Waldo PreSident Westen State

- Teachers College Kalamazoo T Paul
HIckey d1reotor of educatIOn Dehott
Inshtute of Technology Detroit and
W... 0 HotchkiSS PresHiJ0nt M1chIgan
Colle'ge of MUlIng and Tecnnology

Por several years these educatlOnal
mstltUtions have gn''Cn scholarships to
the foremost I\:ra111ees at !the CItIzens
Mllttary Tramlllg Camps Mr "7\ew
berry saId In each lllsta~ ce thl
6>ChoolsreJport that the t1al11ees reUlv
mg the ocholarshlps have made out
standmg records In theIr studlies and
school -a-cUvltles he I5tated The boys

_ have been noted for strength of char
a0ter and theIr determmaJt:lOn to make
good The trammg receIved at camp
has developed quabtIes ot leadersh1p
that make them hIghly deslraJble stud
ents '

C;ummarv
HIghland Park 100 002 000- 3 3 10
G P \1eI chants 220 542 00x-15 15 3

Home ....un-Kmg
Three b<ise h1t-Isola
Two base hIt-Strong
I elft on bascs-H1ghland Park 1

Merchants 8 I
Stolen bases - Barrett Cooper 2 I

Louwers lsola 2 Gordon and Kaatz
DOUlble plav-Connollv una,SSlsted
C;acnfice hits-Barrett and Smith
S~ruck out by-Hillenbrand 2 Ber

~ rmger 3 rlllucan 2
Bases on balls off..-Hlllenbrand 2

Fmucan 6
HIts off Hillenbrand_3 III 6 mnmgs

Bermg.er none
Pa-ssed ball-Gordon 2
Wmnlllg pltcher-Htllenbrand
UmpIre-Fred Champine

)
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Old Engll.h Wh•••
Rivett wheat &t111g10\\ll by some of

Our farmers IS the oldest wheat we
know tn thlS counhy It \\as prob
ably grown here to pay corn tr1bute
to the Roman., nnd was cultivated in
Saxon times when sel fa harnessed hke
cattl~ turned the solI -London TIt
BIt!!

Sir oliver. lt~ntpoadera1J,les"
At an early ag~ I decIded that my

maln business was with th-e Impond
erables-as they v.ere then called-
the things that worked secretlv and
have to be applehended mentaliy So
It "as that electricIty and magnetIsm
became the branch of ph\SicS which
most fasC'mated me -SIr Olner Lodge
in Past Years'

Ritzi Tea Room
The RltL Ted Foam that I d~ heen

ope lld for bl1~ nL!:>Sdt 500 1 a tLm 1
dve lUC (nu.r Jdrer~o 1) 11lVItC vour
1citrol abe Vve!:>u ve the best of foo b

I
wi 1(.11IS ~tnetlv home tlook1l1g proper
ly prepJ.red SpcCldl noo 1 day lunch
es are ~crved fOI 25e al d compk'te eve
lUng dmn<.r l11h dl b Home Mad<. PIC;:,
for 40c Full cour!:>e chIcken dl mer
on SnnddY for sac If you want to en
JOY a real home cooked good meal gIve
th<. RltZl Tea Room d tnal

ADVERTISING

Index Number. ~
The phrase nue'i: HU <.leI is some

Umes applied to any serles in which a
chosen term IS '" ntten as 100 and th(>
other terms e::\.pressed in percentages
of it Another defimtlOD is I An in
dex number is a number adapted by
its variatlOns to indIcate the lllcrease
or decrease of a magmtude not sus
ceptible of dehll1te measurement" In
dex numbers are apphed to the mealll
urement of the gener'll movement of
prIces cost of 11vmg wages, pro
ductton <.onsumptlon employment,.oe

Have You?
A famous tra.veler wnter says that

the hardest thing to find on some
South Sea Islands is e. South Sea 18
lander V\ e wonder if he has ev-er
trIed to find an athlete around aD
a.-tblet1e club

.... Shaft InherIt the Earth?
.. is true that tl ...,b 11ptural

Rrrant for the VIl,\\ th t the meek
Jhall inberIt the e trth fin 1 a tendency
lB that duectlOn IS (ne 1e lIt of our
modem clvllJ7atIOn Put It is only one
resttlt1 the other ten leI elf'S are for thtt
8tUpld t:o InherIt tl t.. eal th and the
sh1ftlf'sS and the ImptH10nt md the
dull And thIS is a prospect neither
scriptural nor attractn €' -JulJan HUll-
ley in 'larver s Mtlgazma.

OMEN

\

o

•=

=
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Turkish Towehna
Terry cloth was invented in 1848

by Samuel Hul! of lIlngland In 1858
he presented the !frst Turkish towel to
Queen Vlctona, from whom he re
celved a medal There Is some doubt
as to the origIn of the des.ignation
• Tur}(ish.' SODle authorities say that
It was suppfied becs:uSe. of the lQI'ge
quantitIes. of the towels that were
shipped to Turltey where they .. -eft
held In h!gh ellteem

Tul.t Phenomena
There Is only one high tIne and one

low tide in the Gulf of MeXiCO each
day The dmrnal lllequahtv has be
come exaggerated to su<.h an extent
as prachcwlly; to extmguish the seml
diurnal tide In the inner palts of the
gulf. giving htgh and lo-w water only
once daily 1\ouuaUy there are two
high and two low tldes every 24 hours
but there are numerous Va1'Iat4oBS in
tidal phenomena in various parts of
the world

IAre .
:.. Increaslngly
Aware oj the
ralue of ~ewspaper

They have learned throu~h exper-
Ience that to look In the Gro~se
Pointe ReVIew fir~t IS to save tnl1e
and money afterward~ They have
learned that advertisements in the
ReVIew ~ive them the informatIOn
they want, and the p1ace~ where
they can makc then de~ired pur- :.
cha'ics. The Rcview i'3really a sort I::
of deming hou~e of ~hop~, tho~e .:
ac1vcrti~Ing In It stcadlly come un- ~
der the notice of the many women 1&
rcaders, and they come into then ~
~tOles, while tho~e who don't ad- ~
verthc lo~c the chance of even bc- ~
In£; conSidered a'i a prospective I
mal ket You have a bU'iine~~, why (';t;

not make It pay? Appeal to one II
woman and") ou appeal to many, ~
for women never keep a secret !t! I

Our wide circulation of Nelthe1 docs The Grosse Pointe !t! I
iti.!_: ;::~ y::a:~:~dfn:a;:b: Review-the chance i'3open to all, ~
~ lie, and a buying area 1 f b 'id I!l! that will pay tenfold a gua1 antce( arca 0 women uy- ~I the cost of advertising. ers. ~_:=.; I

1-: iIi
== ~ I
-- !t!

115121 Kercheval Phone Lenox 1162i
m -~
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BI.. 'but Far Away
Big as it IS the pla.net Saturn

rare\t vloll,le to tho naked eYt\.

Parallel P1pe. "Human"
The \ ox humana pIpes in a pipe or

gan dif1.er from the regular pipes in
that t\Vo complete sets. are reqU1red
10 o-rder to prodnce the sound which
simulates the human voice. These
pIpes are arranged in pairs side by
side One IS a tntle over {Utch and
one a trIfle under The VibratIOn of
the two at the same hme: gJves the
lounder fulier note of the human
.oice lather than the- clear, sharp
tone of the regUlar pipes

Trees and Lfghtnnrg
There is a traditIOn among woods

men that It is dnngerous to e.eek shel
tel' under oortain val1etles of trees
durmg thundeLStorms !'low the Umt
f'd btates fOlest seruee reports that
It is apparently true that ~ome kin I
at trees are struck by lightning mor~
frequently than others A study w111
be made to determine what trees are
most lIkely to attract electriCIty 'lhe
que'ltH)ll. ha$ a p,ractlcal SIde because
tn some regions in the Far West light
mng is tha PJ'lllciPl1l cau~e of forest
fires-Worlds Work

Sknnf'~ TheJr Du.ine ...
When winter eomes and the ground

is ,cuHlred \\ ith a d.eep blanket Q.f
snow the Narwegian lJoldie:r is not
called ulTOn to strap hIs heav3t- knap
sack on hIS. back and wade through
the drifts up to his boot tops He
sinmls IS: hanned a pair (}f skus and
ordered to ha.ve a good bille The
ru-ountamous regions of Norway lend
theros-eLves admirably to the spal t of
Skiing and skilful' ski rIders and ski
J.umpers are de\eloped Wlttnn the lantl
of the fjords 1'lorweglan infantLy
practice maneuvers on skJis every wm
ter near Oslo

Caribbean. Island. =
'1 he Corn islands lir.e a group of two •

small islands in the CarIbbean sea ..
some distance off the coast of 1'lLca~
ragua They COJil.Sl.$t of Gr-eat ana.. Li t:-
tIe Corn island Thev were leased
from the NicaragJla gov-ernme.n.t for 99
vears by the treaty of August 5 1914
whf'r~by Nicaragua also granted the
right to the United States of construc~
mg a camtl across her terntory AI
illOu.gh by treaty empowered to -do: so,
this government 1nf:S u.eVet' obtained
go, ern mental control of the island~.
",hu'h are still gover,ned bY R native
~lcaraguan

Strength of Wood
Dl;'¥ wood IS as lllu<.h as two and

on~half tiID€s as str.ong as the same
wood in the green or natUlal grow
ing state says the forest service of
the United States Department of Agli
culture

I.Che strength at tRe dry wood com
par.ed to gr-een w,?od vanes WIth the
type -of tree, the li-IDQUotof mOIsture
It contains, Ud SImilar factors The
forest serVice has. .studIed the problem
of moisture and strength 10 wood for
the last 25 years and has worked out
formulas for finding the sti ength of
wood under dIfferent mOistU1e con
ditions

Great Peroration Not
Original Witb Lincoln

Of the people .by the people and !!l!!l!l!!l!I!_!l!I!!l!!I!IJ!!I!I __ !IJ!!1!!OO!!l!I!!l!I!!Jl!Il!l!l!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!I!!l!l!!l!l!_!l!I!!OO!!I!!J!!l!I!!l!l!!l!l!!l!I!!l!I!!l!l!!l!l!!l!I!!
ftJr tIle people are the closIng words ~iJiTiiIiJi liliiJiilaliililiilili_ulTiTiiTiliililiiTiIiiJiIiifiliifiliili1iiliTiiTiIiil'iliiIiliilUiTiTiiIiIiiliiliiTiTii1i1iiTifiililiiTiTiililiil'ilifiliiliTiiTiTiililiililiiTiliiIilir
otl ,t\.brabam Lincdln s GettysbUlg.ad =
dbess, though there !if uo and before =
the pleposltLOll •for the e~pre:ssion
rea.4mg ...of che. people .. bY the people - •
f\l1"t the. Pfople =

A little research brmgs -out the fact
that neIther the thought nor the
phraseology was orIginal with LID
coIn 'lhe thought whi.ch had been
vari-Ollsly expressed. was already old
by the time Lmcoln used It Daniel
Webster, on January 26, 1830 said
Tbe people 5 government made by

the people and answerable to the
people And Theodore Parker a
noted preacher and abolltionlst used
a slinIlar expression in a sPeJlch on
The AmerIcan Idea I at the New Eng

land antislavery com ention in Boston
on May 29 1800 He said •A de
moclacy-that is a government of all I
the people by all the people for all
the people But the explesslOn be
longs to Lmcoln because he ga\e it I ..
to the world on a historlc occasJon
and m a finisl1ed form The poet :
Lowell sald Though old the thought ..
and oft e}"prest 'lIS hiS at last '" ho :
says it best -Clev-eland Plam Dealer •

THE GROSS~ POINTE REVIEW
%c,4 iii.loa.iiiljh"JiJAi&H doi1""iUll.ifitl .lUll Jj ,mw i,l.lll

Before Act.resses We~e Ce,e..'ar's Early Years
~l!enOil British Stage Little " known defimtely concern

Believe It or not the.fit st woman fng the childhoOd of Julius Caesar It
"ho attempted to appear as an actiess Is saId of his mother that she formed
on the BrItish stage was s.rnothered- her son for the duties of a soldier and
m the play She tool~ the part of Des statesman The tutor of Tuhus CaesaT
demona Imagine a man playlllg the was:M Antonius Grlpho When onlv
role of Desdemona 1 :B it performance SIxteen Caesar assumed the toga vir
for burlesque ihs a token of manhood

The emanCIpatIOn of \, oman by the
English speakmg race began lD its
acqU!f'SCelH.e to the app.earance of ac
tresses In the theater In Shake
speare s day only youthful and as
good lookmg young men as could be
round played the femlllme a'Sslgn
ments ill the (:ast Perhaps thiS ac
counted for the rIbaldry perIP1tted in
the lines ol3puken There were no
ladles in tlJ.e aUdl€DCe elther 1he
theater was for men only

Q,ueen. Elizabeth was among the
fit st to wltneS{i speaking sbows Love
scenes were ruther rare in the earl1e»
Dngllsh dlama PhIlosophy b.ingly
poUties and war \\ ere the pnmary
themes Plaj wntmg later became
more el.curSi ve and Shakespeare wrote
Romeo and Jullet, the greatest mas
terplece of them aU in WhIch love
dOInmated .and \yiho" we wonder \, as
the youth who po~trayed the sweetly
maiden clear clystallme character of
Jullet?-St LOUIS Globe Democrat

PenCil Material
Graphite for pencils is mixed with

clay and other materIals-the more
c~y u.ed, the harder the pencil

Hono.rable
Various offiCials ill the United States

as senators cahmet officers .and theit
assi ..tant officers commiss1-oners of bu
reaus., members of state leglslatnres
heads of state departments judges
mavors etc are addressed as Hon
arable -Literary D~€st

Poetry Found to Be True
~A rose by any other name would

ameli as sweet saId the poet. and
tests ill Germany have disclosed that
even if the rose ,...ere artifiCial, it
would be as attractn e to the butter
fly in its search for food It ia the
color, and not the odor that attracts
it has been found the illsects settling
indIscr1rninately on paper and on real
tlm1;ers that v.ere scattered about a
garden -lJxchanlt~

Teachmg: the Bishop
After e\ eusoug the good bIshap. took

hlS ease In the country p.a.lSons gar
den and dL\erted hlms!':M WIth the
company of the parson s. httle daugb
ter She asked many questlOns and
finalh demanded as bed time came
"What makes It get dark'!'

Cnn t you sald the bishop lltell
me?'

On, yes I can ' she answered nod
ding a sage head llGod shuts hIS eyes
-Boston Tlanscrlpt

QJ1eer-.Weather
0.0 stiUj cold lllgbts wheQ- tll(~air Is

except1D1lal1~ calm temperatures may
var~ by as lUuch as 10 degrees WIth
in short Q.Istance.s In e"{treme caseS
the distanfZe may be a.s Uttle -as SO(
feet though It IS u~ually half a mIle
or III )ce A killmg fl0St mav damage
vegetatIOn on the gLOund or on low
land y,b..en a thelmometer statIOned
hlgh above it shows a temperature
weU above ft eezlOg Umted Sta.t~
weather bureau experts have found
that the ideal place to record temper
ature is 5 or 6 feet above the ground

Dog'. Statu. UnJlJst
The fact that in ancient unsanita-ry

dajs numbers of mongrel ,...oU hke
dogs were allO\Hd to haunt the streets
of hot eastern Cities to act the part
of scavengers and dIsposers of gar
bage of all sorts thlev.{sh snarling
creatmes kicked a1)out by ever~one
put them into the lowest class of the
brutes To cast anything to the dogs
was to consign it tQ mfaroy as deep
as could be imagmed We have a
r:elic of that feeling in the expres
awn 'gone to the dOg,s applIed to
one who has lost all or become out
cast.

Obedience
The fOlIo\'. Jl'; IS an inCident that

happened some years agD m India
A bachelor frH nd was gIVln~ a dID
ner party to sonif' of IllS pals and
their V>ives and tlou",llt\ that \\fld
nuck would be fl Olce ('1Ian1,e In
structlODs "ere rtuJv gben to the
cookf and late that afternoon \\ hen
the host retUl ned from his office he
found the cool~ bU'lllv chasmg the
wletched duck round and round the
compound Upon lHi'Ing ashed \, hy
the cook replJed (after havmg safelY
caught the duck) th'lt as he was un
able to get a wlM duck in the mar
l.et he had bought a tame one and
was tryIng to make it wIld b~ chas
tng It rQund the compound -IDA
change.

• • •
MISS Katherme DanZiger daughter

of Mr and Mrs T Carl DanZIger of
Kensmgton road Grosse Pomte Park
has as her guest \1lSS Dorothy Koof
of Plamfield N J for a few days The
two wtll attend the house party at the
7eta PSI fratermty 111Ann AJ:'Ibor thiS
\\ eek

• • •
Mrs Russell V Allman, regent of

Fort Pontchartraln Chapter, Oaughters
of the American Revolution, was hos-
less SatW"day afternoon at the Oa:k-
land Hills Golf Cluh; at ~ luncheon
gIven In honor of M'rs J. J Powel"
who sails June 23 from Montreal to
enJoy a travel scholarship recentl:r
won

Twenty~five covers were laid at a
long narrow table, adorned WIth three I
bowls of g.a,Ualrdla...andgypsophtla, w~
lernatIng With blue or white tapel's
At one end of the table was s«::atl:!Q
Mrs Powels as guest of honor, and at
the other, Mra E J Savt;l,ge,as hJgh-
est rankIng officer In the chapter

Mrs Powels was presented With a
Jeather covered, g.o;lctem,boned travel
d!ary, With Instl'luchona to place thereIn
any Items of ,Interest: to ge rea4 at a
program of the chapter on herr return

BeSides those mentioned, those- pr&$~
ent WCl"e M:rs R R Riddle, Mrs 0
D Heavenrlch, Mra W L Nutten,
Mrs T L DanIelson, Mrs Raymond
Foulkrod, Mrs H B. Kello,gg, Mrs
K G Sha.1rer, Mrs W F Catbnt ft{rs
~ I LandiS, Mrs K. I Guest, Mrs
Ray Sackett, Mrs J H Hammerl,
MISS Melva Hammerl, Ml's Harry
Ryan, MISS Helen Brumhau~h. Mrs
W L Ireland Mrs A A Catlin, MISS
LJ1IIan Weeks, M,ss Gwendolyn W
Reed Mn A M Ball, Mrs W R
Walter, Mrs Aimee Tucker

meet their son, James, Jr, at the
HotchkISS School, Lakev.dle, Conn a.nd
then lOUr through the WhIte M'Oun~
talUS and the AdU'ondacks E Ga.,..ret-
so,q FlInn, another son, returned Sun
day from the Babson Institute of BUSl~
ne&s In Boston

-
Grosse Pointe

Society

LATEST
19321\1FETIME GUARANTEED

COODYEAB
SPEEDWAY

GOOD USBD TIRES $1 up -
EXPERT TIRE VULCA"IIZING

Darling's Grosse
Pointe Garage
OPEN 24 HOURS

'Niagara 1200

17153 East Jefferson Ave.

HERE!
New
Low

Prices

CASH PRIGES
Pnce Each

Full of in Tubes
Oversize ~ Pairs

29.4 40-21 85.5' 83.4' 8.'1
29.450-20 3.8. 3.7' .,1
30.4 50-21 3.'5 3.n .,%
28.475-19 4.63 4.50 .'4
29.475-20 4.70 4.57 .,.
2910500-19 4.85 4.7Z 1.00
30.5 00-20 4.'5 4.80 1.14
3lx500.21 $,'$ 4.'8 1.16
28.525-18 5.55 5.3' 1.0&
3lx525-21 5.'8 S.U 1.16
34)x3!4Rg.cl. 3.39 3.30 .86

Expertly Mounted Free

sSave

your tires that s.l-i-p
for tiressthat GRIP-

New193ZGOODYEAR
All-Weather
Supertwist Cord Tires

at
History's Lowest Cost

(Contmued from Page One)
after fin shmg her stud es a;t Vassar
College • • •

MI$$ Gma.Mary Scotten, who With
her mother, Mrs Walter Scotten, has
been spending the wlrter abroad, re
Slehng for several months In Cairo,
Egypt, wIll arrive In New York today
and IS expected to return to DetrOit
thiS week Her father, Mr Scotten,
and SI&ter, M1SS EdIth Jane Scotten
went to New York several days 8l!O to
meet MISSScotten and accompany her
home Mrs Scotten IS remamlng-
abroad for some time longer

• • •
Mrs \\ 111am V Moore of J akc1and

avenue Grosse Po He V>11 leave
hartly to mcet her ddUh1 ter TVl:ls~

Jane Moore VI ho IS at SCl100111 Phl1a
delphia On tIle return home 1\1rs
\1oore '"'III havc as her gue~t her
mece MISs Tm,t ne Moran McClure of
Cahforma \1ISS McClure WIll also
VISIt another au 1t Y.lIs Richard T
Brodhead durmg her stay 111the city• • •

Mra B S Si:ewart of Neff road
Grosse Pomte, accompanied by her
three children, Shlt'ley Barbara and
Mary La Mont, Wilt leave the end of
thls month to spend the summer at
Old Greenwich, Conn Later they Will
VISitMrs Stewart's mother, Mrs Jun
ius Stevens of RiversIde drive, New
York

• • •
Mrs FI eder ck Sloa le lord of

WmdmIll Pomte dnve Gro~sc POllte
Park IS pia 111116to leave Ju le 20 w th
her mother rvtlS H J Caulh. n~ of
Lewl~ton 10dd Grosse Po nte 1 drms
to ope 1 the latter s Summer 10me at
Pou te aux I 11e nrar \1d<.-lmdC Mrs
l<ord WIll be aVvay about <i ,",eek

• • •
Mr and Mrs James H Flynn of

Harvard road Gro.sse POinte Park left
Wednesday on a motor trIp East: and
Willbe away about 10 daYG~ They wlH

I

G. P......

nay & Night Service

,Fr1diJ.y:.June 17, 1932

Grosse Pointe
Residential Police

50 Hillcr.aat Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.

Owned and Supervised by

E. W. ALLARD

Spedld Police Dayan" Nilrbt
Pbone NIagara 4532

House for Rent

Maryland Electric-
Contractin, and Repalrin,

LEnos 5Z84 1009 Maryland
GrlOn. Point. Park

GROS'iF POI"ITE PARK
~ear JcfferSDI1

BeautIful 5 room apartment newlv
fun lsthed throughout 1< ngldalre

Heated Gaflage Prnate porch awn
19~ etc Cad 9872 or evenmgs Tu,,::

edo " 3647

For Rent-Flab

Purpose ol Language
:(.illnguage was gn "'n to us that we

n:llght say pleasant thmgs to each
other -Bovee

BOOKS OPEN:CD and kept systems
mstalled cost moderate Ap,p1y Box

J Grosse POInte ReVIew

EXPERIE\TCFD male secretary a ld
sterographer wants work of any

kmd Best references Call Bo"< 24

NF AT GIRL to assist WIth housework
every eyenmg one afternoon and all

day Sunday off $3 Call Mrs Des
Roc'ler NIagara 2669

FXPERIJ::.,N('ED Laundl]:"es~ wants
laundrv or c1eallll1Jg references rea

sQnable HIckory 6048 W

HOU'iE FOR RENT -Applv 233 Ker
by road Glosse Pomte Farms

FUl!nisheclFlats for Rent

WorkWantetl

SO'vl ERSET 1418 Grosse POll1te Pk
CoLa-mal tvpe.' lower 3 bedroom~

Fngldalre wIth lCe control scree led
baek pOlch newly decorated betwetn
CharlevoIx dud l'vfack

HILLCRE'iT 48-Uvper Grosse Pte
Farms. Reasonable

or D HATS t:emoneled and new hats
reasonaBly prIced.. Lenox 8015

1035 Marlborough

FARM BROOK 4850 between lIl&ck
al d \\ arrcn 4 rooms and bath 47

ft lot "Ir"d and hedged 111 newly
de'Corated and pamted $2300 small
down payment $20 a month Ow lU
?14'J HI11ger

FOR SALE-Otl stOVl.. fint class con
dlt~on 3 burners redsonable 4864

Lal1~o1

Review lineI'.,
FOR SALE

Tuxedo 2..0200

21835 Ma'Ck Ave. DetrOit
Niagara 2212

GenerJl1 Carpenter Work
w. SpeciaUae in ReplUr Work

14 Ridgemont Niagare 0718

Daniel G. Allor and
Sons fce & Coal Co.

aro.•• Pointe Farm., Micb

Business Directory
Miscellaneous

JAE:O:S VAN ZANEN

Funeral Director
Funeral Home at 1468Wayburn Ave

Grosse Pomte park, Mtch

Martin E. Miller

LandAcape DeSign and Con_true ..
tton-ChOlce Perennials and

Alpine Plant ..

Edelweiss Gardens

,

Dr. Lawson B. Coulter
Oateopalbic PhYsician

152M Mack A..,.. , at Lakepomte
T""edo z..04IZZ

Hour.;-9 a m to • p m Mon, Wed.,
Frl;.a m: to 6 p 01, TUClS.,Th ... "
.. fl. m to 12 pm. Saturday.

,

;;:;;;.=========::;...,
The Hat-per Method

- Shop-
Shampoomg Scalp Treatment, Fa-
1;;lal Massage ManIcurmg Fmger
WavIng and Marcel1m8 Call T'Ux"
edo 2-3778
15319 East Jefferson, nr Nottmgham

above Gl1hgan's

{
I
I

\
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A size to suit the require-
ments of every home.
Highest quality through-
out. Beautiful models.

PRICED LOW AS

Concealed Rollator refrigerating
mechanIsm PorcelaIn interior With
rounded corners Generous food
storage space Lots of tce cubes
Temperature control for faster
freeZing ThIck lhsulabon Splen-
did cabinet constructIon Be sure
to see the NORGE-the country's
molt popular refrIgerator.

No UNable" Americans
Section 9 of article I of the Consti

tution says 'No t~tle of nohlltty shall
be granted by the United States' In
pre-Revolutionary days the lord pro-
prietor of Maryland had authoritv to
grant nobIllR ry titles hut no other
American a:'.Jthorlty ever has had or
exercised suC'h n right

Wide City Streets
The Champs Elysees III Paris 250

feet across is otten spoken of as t:re
widest in the world Canal street, in
New Orleans. is 200 feet wide in some
places Other wlde streets are Unter
den Linden in Berlin and Pennsylvania
avenue in Washington

Pottery Old Art
Proof of pottery s great antIquity is

found U1 the fact that Ilracefully
formed fictile ware was produced in
Egypt before the pot-ter.s '\\ heel was
known some pieces belllr painted by
hand O,er 7000 yealS b~fore Chr1st
clay vessels wele coverl"d With hard
glass glaze

uaJhon ltes 10 the tact that Doug IS so
madly m love that he IS unaware of
'"'hat IS gomg on

Rich Are Always WIth Us, etar
rmg Ruth Chatterton IS the current
feat'U~e offermg at the RIViera theater
located on Grand RIVer and Joy road

"Rich Are Always
With Us" at Riviera

$1395Q
DELIVERED AND INSTALLED

OPEN EVENINGS

Big Guessing Contest
How tong wtll milk remaIn sweet In NORGE RE-
FRIGERATOR? VIStt our store now for contest
blank and full particulars No cost No obhgahon

100 QUARTS OF MILK
free to Winner Other valuable awards

DOWN

BEFORE THE TAX GOES INTO EFFECT

10

NORGE
WITH ROLLATOR

ONLY 3 MOVING PARTS Trouble-
free, \iV ear-free, almost everlasting
mechanism --- and most economical
operation!

Monthly Tams to
SUIt Your ConvenIence

$

GRINNELL BROS.
~'l!1

14127 E. Jefferson Ave.
Telephone Lenox 4125 1

~

~~ ~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~- ~-'-~~ ~]
At Newport Avenue

Congress Puts 5 Per Cent Tax I
on Electric Refrigerators June 21st __

I3U~ ~()W

t=ree t=ree I
Opening Week Only I

Free Double Dip With I
every Pint of Ice Cream I

Try a Frozen Bo-Kay Cone I
Something new and delicious

1,008 KERCHJ:;V AL I
SODAS,S CENTS BO.KAY ICE CREAM SHOP I

I~PINTS 15~ QUARlo, 30c I____________ ..... u__ ~ - ---

c..Je..a:>~e..a:>~e~~e..a:>~e~~e..a:>~e....:

~ Klt."Di2~sti3;':RBiR BSHOFtne. t
~ 12936 EAST JEFFERSON AVE., at Dickerson ~
~ Has agaIn made It pOSSible G
~ ALL HAIR CUTS 25 CENTS ~
~ If you appreciate thIs-volume Willkeep It up - we need yo~ and you ~
] need us New I' the ttme to keep a Barber Shop tn your communIty that ~
fG win fit your pocketbook these hard times ~

OPEN 8 TO IG-SAT 8 TO 12 ~
~ SHOP FULL OF BARBERS NO W AlTING :Y"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:

.,_u_o_u,

Doug Fau"banks Jr, plays a Walter
Wmchell role IQ hIS new ploture I Love
Is A Racket' which 15 at the FIsher
thIS week

In the pIcture With Doug are three
other of the screen's most popular
youthful stars, FranC1S Dee, Ann
Dvorak and Lee Tracy

Doug falls In love WIth a charmmg
httle love rackelteer who plays him for
all he S worth The humor of the <SIt

Doug. Fairbanks, Jr.
At the Fisher

Ruldy Vallee star of fhe recent
George Whlte 'S'Candals whIch only
a few weeks ago played alt the State
theater Detr01t at advanced prices, IS
the current stage attractlOrL at tlht:
MIchigan where he and other ScarL
dalsf' stars are appearmg In person at
regular Michigan pm:es

In addItIon to Vallee and hiS Con
nectIc'Ut Yankees the ace program of
rat;ilo there IS that diZZy dancmg com
edla>n Ray Bolger and Joan Abbott
~mg111lgthe songs that made her one of
the outstandmg features of the show
Rudy brmgs an entirely new 'Program
of mUsIC played In the same manner
that has "on for hIm the reputatIon
of being one of the most sensatIonal
broadcasters of today

Rydy Vallee and
"Scandals" Stars

At the Michigan

W81te.,falb of Norwa't
Norwat, famous for its rugg<ed

~c(>nflry 1S a land of innumerable "u
terfalls The Voringfos falls on the
BJoreia, and the Skjaeggedalfos, on
the Tyassa both are well over 500
feet in heIght On the Markedola in
the reglOn of the Sogne fJord IS th~
Vetbsfos falls 'WIth a drop 'Of 85(1
feet 'Ihe Seven Sisters falls arr
located on one of the branches of th
8torfjolJ. There are Ereven separatl
falls in thiS natural wonder.

hl • FIX
He was leaning over the desk with

his head in hiS hands
'What s the trouble?" asked his

fellow college student
I I m in a bit of a hole," he replied

gravely
, Oh I' exclaimed his companion

"What's wrong?'
The harassed youth shrugged his

shouideis
, r, e spelled professor with two

'f s and I don t know which one to
ClOSS out"

Exceluor Production
It is estimated that one cord of ex

celsior 'i'iood will yield an a\erage of
2 000 pounds of excelSIOr However
th1S often vanes from 1650 to 2,300
pounds per cord The varIOus species
of c:l~pen and cottonwood together
with basswood constitute conSiderably
more than halt of all the excelSlOr
produced in thIs country Other spe
cies used in excelSIOr manufacture lD
this country are the various southern
pines, w1110w, red gum wh1te pine
spruce and small quantities of a con
siderable number of other woods

Earth's ChemIcals
The number of so called chemICal

elements which enter into the earth s
composition is more than eIghty, but
few of these figure as important con
stttuents of the portiOn known to us
Nearly oDe half of the mass ot this
S'hell IS oxygen and more than a quar
ter 1S sillcon 'lhe remalDlng quarter
1S made up largely of aluminum iron
calCIUm, magne~1Um and the alkalIes
sodium and potaSSIum in the order
named These eight constttuent ele-
ments are the only ones that are im
portant parts of the earth's surface
shell They are not found in the free
condItion but combmed in proportions
characteristic of chemical compounds,
aod are known as minerals.

Loose La.nguage
Recently a publ1c speaker prepar

ing to make an accusation about
something of which he was ignorant
began with the statement "I venture
the a~sertlon' There IS a phrase con
trad1ctory in its very make up An as
sertioD Is a positive affirmation It is
not a suggestion a probablllty a pos
sibillty or remote contingency so it
is not a venture into the realms of
doubt-a mere personal and preJudiced
opmlOn Yet whenever one "ventures
thE.' assertIOn he is getting ready nme
times out of ten, to make a wild and
u'1.fair speculation He is merely ex
pressing an unsupported opinion 10 a
noncommittal way It is a funny
phrase and it ought to be abolished
for mcompetenc} -Pathfin,der Mags
zine

Heron Apparently One
of Nature's Favorites

The heron possesses a secret which
would be boon to women who like to
eat, but stand in fear of the surplUS
poundage overeatmg brings Tile bird
IS an incessant feeder, but no mat
ter how it gorges, it never seems to
become overplump It usually stands
motionless in the water until its food
ohlIgingly comes Within range and
then With a sWlft dart of its long
strong bill it snatches its prey from
the water Its favorite food is fish
or frogs but it Will eat insects mead
o,v mice or most anything else in the
fish or meat hne

The heron is much more common in
South America than in North Amer
ica, but such types as are found in
this country are faIrly widespread
The blue heron, usually called the
crane in error, is the most common
type It usually nests in high trees
in inaccessible spots in a swamp

One JjJoint of View
~ I count11f"just a stal'l!to try the

I soul's $trength on..-Exchange.

In Colnmemot'atibrt of
Great Historic Events

Although the Dutch lald claim to
the Hudson River region in 1609 and
bullt a fort in 1618, some of the earU
est if not the very first, settlers were
fugltives from religions persecutions
in ['rance and Flanders who obtained
permiSSIon from the Dutch to make
their homes In New Netherlands

In 1924, as part of the observance
of the tercentenary of their arrival
the United States issued the speCial
COlDand also large slzed special post
age stamps of the denominations of
1, 2 and 5 cents All of these are
now prized 't1t1d worth more than thelr
face value when In tine condItion

On various approprIate occaslOns
the government issues such cornmem
oratlve coins Some other specIal is~
sues were called forth by t'he com
memorabon ot the one bundred and
tiftieth anniversary of the discovery
of the Hawaiian islands In 1928 the
sesqui centennial In 1926, commemora
tion of the one hundred and fiftieth
anniversary of the battle of Benning
ton and mdependence of Vermont In
1927, of the battles of Lexington and
Concord in 1925, the Monroe Doctrme
centennial m 1923, the Grant centen
nial in 1922, the Alabama and Mis
souri centenmals in 1921, and the
three hundredth anniversary of the
landmg of the PIlgrims in 1920

1

",f'" :d lr
ll'..zt the H0'lt~~lants

Cold tea Is a good'teltIbzer
1101,1Se plJ\-nts.

"

'No Substitute ".or Coal
The '" lnd and the 'tide are of no

economic i'Olport.atlce saws Samuel S
\Vyer of Columbus OhIO, consulting
engmeer 'Vood is too hmited to be
a factor Petroleum gives one fourth
of our energy Alcohol costs more and
its fuel worth 1S less than 011 If all
the water po" ers of the United States
were developed they "ould not equal
the stationary po~ er '\\e are now us-
ing let alone the enormous quantIties
of energy used for heating and loco
motive purposes

Historic Site Now Park
Impressed by the great historical

importance of the ruins of Fort Anne
at Annapolis Royal, N S not only
to Canadlan$ but to the descendants
of the earlf colQntsts along the At
lantIc coast of l'orth America the
Dommlon government of Canada set
aSide the mihtary works and about
20 acres surroundmg them as a na
tIonal park under the Department of
the IntenoJ." Many ot the features
have been re.stored WhIte others have
been added so that the park is one
of the most interesting lustorlC spots
In the East

Stat.e BIrd.
While a few states have adopted

certain birds oftipallYt the following
birds are ldentl:fied with particular
states Alabama" flIcker, California,
California quail, jDistriet of Columbia,
wood thrush, Florida.,. .mocklogbh d I

G(>crgla, 'brown thrasher, Illinois car
dinal Kansas WesterJl meadowlark,
Kentt\.c1..y cardinal Louislana brown
peltcan Malpe chickadee Maryland,
Baltimore oriole Mlchigan, robm,
M1ssourl, bluebIrd, Nebraska western
mea do,",lark. Oregon Western mead
owlark Texas mockingbird VirgInia,
roblD, Wisconsin, roblD, and Wyoming,
\Vestern meadowlark

Amon, the Clever
The pllnce of Wales was once talk

ing to King Edward about Roosevelt,
who was at that time Pres1dent of the
united States

• l\Ir Roosevelt is a very good man,
isn the?' he querIed

"PreSident Roosevelt is a very clev~
er man" rephed Kmg Edward

For a time the prince did not speal{
but went on turnmg the lea"es of thr
album through which he was looking
and which contaIned the President s
portrait The next day he said to the
king "I have changed Mr Roosevelt s
portrait from the Album of Rulers to
the album'" here the clever men are I ,

-Montreal Star.

On ReadIng In Bed
All persons except those marvelous

e'rceptlOns who fall asleep the in
stant they are hOrIzontal should read
in bed The selection of a book for
thiS purpose is important I do not
advise anyone to fo'llow the example
of Kmg AhasueJ;us and read the Con
gressional Record because if one reads
a book that is too dry one cannot for
get oneself, and the only chance to
forget oneself in slumber is to forget
oneself before slutpber On the other
hand, one should) not read anything
connected with o,nels professlonal work
or any book tl\a( is ,",IIdly exciting
The best bed books are entertaining
biographies or ~utobiographies of a
placid nature -Wilham Lyon Phelps
in Scribner s Maga7ine

Backgammon P.stimi! of
Old Egyptian Royalty

In accOldance with the Egyptian
custom of burial, when Images of serv~
ants and pictures of daily actiVities
were placed in the tomb so that the
departed one could enjoy all the pleas
ures of her earthly life In the after
Ilfe a picture of a queen playmg "ta
bles' or backgammon was included so
that her soul could indulge in a game
whenever she desired..

In later centunes backgammon was
a fa, orlte among the gentry Kings
and theIr nHstresses wagered their
jeweis on the dancing dtee To Louis
xn it wa-s second oniy to billtards
James I of Scotland spent the eve
nmg before hIS murder playing at the
tables with the ladles and gentlemen
of his coutt It is also recorded that
Mme Pompadour owned many expen
sive boards one, in particular, iniald
wrth gold and ivory and appointed
with men of green and white ivory
delicatelf e;arved

Luck played an important part in
the winnmg-s then and so 1t does to
day though our best gamesters mSlst
that backgammon ts as much a test of
skill as chess or bridge, iove or the
stock market.

THE GROSSE POINTE REVIEW

Earthquake StudIes
Having mor.e reason than any other

couu.try to study ea:rthquakes, J ~\pan s
lUvestIgations are sal.d to h;ive result
ed lU certain practical cop-clusions, one
b~ing that the earth s SGuet bulges up
,,,ard slightly several tunes on dlffer
ent days before a big quake comes
Because of thiS Japanese seismolo
gists have perfected a new hpe of
clinometer '"'hlch gauges changes in
surface and subsurface levels as slight
as one thirty second of an inch in a
mile By means of the informatlOn
obtained "Ith this instrument 1t Is
thought posslble to predIct earth
quakes and prepare for them at least
a few days in advance

Sculptural Term
... eycloglyph is a cdmprebenshe

eomposlU.on iii sculpture comparable to
a cFlorama or 'PanQrama 1n pamting

Church RUlD.Preserved
During the Middle ages the rich

burghers of Visby built no fewer than
seventeen churches Eleven of these
have been preserved as rums some
of them picturesquely beauttful or im
pressive, and nearly all :fine speci
mens of architecture St. Catherine s
is widely known and admired for its
beautiful eolumns and arches The
mightiest ruin is that of St Nicholas,
the church of the Domimcans The
Holy Ghost church of octagon form
and two storied is entirely original tn
its conception and of special interest
are also the twin churches of St Hans
and 8t Per as well as the 'SIster
churches' of St DrQtten and St Law
rence

Queen'. Fondness for Dogs
Not many persons reahre how much

the dog world o'\\es to Queen Vwtor18
says the VaneoU' er ProvlDce Aiways
a lover of dogs she and the PrmC9
Consort were foremost l1l encouragmg
pedigree dog breedmg in Great Brit
ain It was she who first recognIzed
the :fine qualities of the collle in her
Scottish home and introduced the
breed mto England where it rapldlJ.
became a favorite and now holdS a
place second to none in the hearts of
dog lovers It was through her infl.u
ence that dog shows became a thing
of e' eryday occurrence and the devel
opment of the dog breeding industry
in Great Britain can be traced to her
pleasure in having first rate pedigreed
specimens about her

Paper Currency
The ",eight of paper money prob

ablv varies as much as 5 per cent due
to several factors The blank paper
Itself varies slightly in thlcl~ness and
"eight Notes prmted from new
plates (deeply engraved) contain more
ink than notes prInted from worn
plates The ",eight of notes 1s also
affected by the amount of moisture
thereIn, which varies, depending Oll
the moisture 10 the atmosphere to
WhICh they have been subJected for a
while For example, in November,
1930 1000 12 subJect sheets (12ooo
notes) were "elghed which were
found to weigh 24 poundS 12 13
ounces and a }ear prior the same
quantity '\\as weighed WhICh tipped
the scales at 24 pounds 6 ounces
Based on the former weight, 1000000
notes" ould '\\eigh 2064 pounds 3 79
ounces and based on the latter weight
1 0000(l() notes would "elgh 2 031
pounds 4 ounces

Research Shows Modem
Practices Are Copies

These archeologists, who are always
dlggmg up new facts from the old
have bI,'ought to light some new sto--
ries to show moderns they are not so
modern after all

Not only dld some of the anoients
use the installment plan for buymg
tlllUgS, but in Babylonia some 3500
years ago a poor man could acqUIre
a '\\lie WIth five shekels down and the
balance in easy payments

Prof Edward Chlera of the Univer
slty of Chicago told about it at a con
ference of the AmerIcan Qrlt utal s~
ciety, Tbe story, he s~l.ld. was writ
ten in clay tablets found at the 8,lte
of the ancient Iraq city ot Nuzi

Neither is there anything new in the
idea of brushmg one s. teeth The an
clent Indo Curopeans some 1700 years
before Christ made a rite of this hy
gienic act Dr George V Bobrinskoy
also of the University of Ch1cago said.
Only they used tWIgS taken from llv
ing trees, lDstead of toothbrushes

And these modern young newspaper
reporters t\ ho tear thelr hair when
tlJelr edItors edlt their "COpy may find
solace in the fact the ancient Egyp
tians did the same thmg, using ChISelS
on the hieroglyphics m place of pen
ells Th1S was brought out by Prof
John A WIlsonof the InstItute No End to Proc.ession

I
of Living Yellow Men

Great Egyptian Queen If nil the ChIneseIn the worldwere
• to march like an army four abreastt

Has Unique Monument I past a given point they would never
A "oman who once ruied a mighty finish passing though they marched for

empIre e:x:ercismg sway over the des ever, accordmg to Ripley It is this
times of anClent Egypt, has now been way There IS no defimte informa
revealed as the owner of the Fourth tion on the populjl.t1on of China, as a
pyrarmd at Giza This woman ruler census has not been taken since 1403,
must have been an extraordinarily pow but he takes the reasonable estimate
erful queen for she bears the titles of 600 000 OOQ as the number of Chi
of King of Upper and Lower Egypt nese on eartb He now assumes the
"Mother of the King of Upper and Cbmese would march four abreast at
La" er Egypt 'Daughter of the God the rate of three mIles an hour for the
t e, the I....ing" ThiS is the first average 15 rolles per daYl and that they
known mstance of a queen s pyramId-- would then rest, lUre an army till the
standing separately ftom that of her next day T:{.tey~ouldr therefore pass
royal husband-it IS built upon a sol at the rate of 26,280000 each year the
itary rock shaped to form its core- 800 000 000 passmg in nearly 23 years
and no other queen of the old kmg -Ii generation Assuming that the
dom has been found with the title birth 'rate of the Chmese is 10 per
'King of Upper and Lower Egypt' cent, and that half of the chlldren dIe
The eastern and northern sides of the before they are able to walk there
pyramid are cut in regular steps, and will be 30 000 000 new Chinese commg
the tomb measures at its base about along each year to take the place of
150 feet on each side. In the south the 26280000 who have passed tl}e
east face a large chambQr was cut in given point
the rock, and the entrance to it has
jambs of single blocks of gramte
nearly 10 feet high

Animal. Feel Sorrow
There ar'e animals that feel sorrow

more keen-ly than m In sClenhsts say

That's Not New.
Archeologists have dlsc:overed thfll e

were tax dodgers 2 000 years ago And
some of the newspaper boys, forgetting
the Sunday school lessons of theIr
Childhood, ha, e featured the announce
ment as though it were ne" s The
most hated men of the early Roman
empire were the publicans the tax
gatherers Matthew speaks of them
in hiS Gospel "Publicans and 8111
ners' Matthew was a tax collector
hImself, before he was converted,
hence his knowledge -Detroit News.

Cannel Coal
One of the pecullar features of can

nel coal is the resemblance of the
fiame to that of an ordinary candle
£he Dame was deriVed from this ap
pearance, it is said This coal is rich
in hydro carbons and is often used to
.enncb illuminating gas rhe coal is
so inflammable that llttle effort IS neL
essar, to igmte it One of the most
frequent uses at the present time is
for open fireplaces In olden days it
was used in the horse drawn fire en
gines of Boston Cannel coal has low
heating po" er and bUlDS with a smoky
flame It breaks with a smooth fI1ac
ture

Secret Inks Easy to Make
Invisible Ink has been used for many

centUlies by spies and others who
want to keep their letters secret A
list of invisible inks 1S given by Prac
tical Mechamcs Magazme The sub
stance is dlssolved III water WhICh is
then used for writing Wntmg made
flom silver nitrate ink wili appear
when exposed to sunlight, cobalt
chloride inl{ '" ill show up when heat
as a fiatlron is applied, lead acetate
ink IS developed by hydrogen SUlphide
starch (on hnen) mk is developed by
iodine fumes and dilute copper suI
phate mk appears in w1iting when
coming lD contact with strong am
mania fumes

Australta .. AnCient
A dISCo"ery made by gold prospec

tors recently affords further proof of
Australla s great age After boring
through 200 feet of basalt they struck
an old river bed and brought up wa
ter polished stones" hlch according to
experts, had not been exposed t{f sun
Ught for over a millton years And
there are geologIcal formations in the
Island contment which are estimated
to be at least 20000000 years old
Australia too, has preserved l1vmg
llnks "Ith ItS remote past Some of
Its ftmmals and plants are definitely
prehlstoric speCIes such as have sur
vived nowhere else The duck bllled
platypus for lDstance is the oldest ex
isting type of mammal

Currency Standard
The Kansas City tonVentIOn of July

4 1900 which nominated William Jen
nmgs Bryan adopted a platform con
taining what was labeled I the Silver
declaration" It called for the imme
diate free coinage of silver at 16 to 1
Thereafter Democratic party platforms
were silent on the issue but in 1904
the Republican convention declared
that the gold standard must be Upheld
and could not safeiy be trusted to
Democrats Again in 1908 the Re-
pubhcan platform contRmed a plank
inSIsting that I every dollar must be
based upon, and as good as gold
Since then no reference has been made
m eIther party platform, the gold
standard bemg assumed as a matter
of course -Washington Star

Looking Far Into the
Future of Human Race

We who live today wlU be regarded
by our descendants of a million years
hence as creatures who groped about
in the darkness before dawn in the
misty gloom of the morning of under
standing, when ignorance superstition
and animal instim.t combated attempts
to understand nature s truths

In a number of years we shall have
the new 200 inch telescope This tele-
scope "'ill carry us three times farther
mto the depths of space than human
tnvestlgations have penetrated A ce
lesttal domain thirty bmes the volume
of what ,,,e know today w111be opened
to us

Supplemented by the work of our
mathematician~ the observations that
will be made "ill advance our knowl
edge of cosmic geography more than
Columbus advanced our knowledge of
terrestrIal geography by his discovery
of America in 1492 -Hiram Percy
Maxim in the Scientific American

Cheesecake's Place in
History Beyond Cavil

Among the Greeks the serving of
cheesecake was a ritual One type
was consecrated to Dlana "brought
mto the temples of the goddess and
to the places where the three roads
meet on the day when the moon is
overtal~en in Its setting by the rismg
of the sun" And we are assured that
thIS ceremony brought unfall1ng pleas
ure to the goddess Another type waS
the 1Dvarlable gIft from the bride
groom to the bride ThIS cake was
roasted on the coals and the friends
of the bridegroom were invited to eat
it, served w1th honey

~hese ancient delicacies were the
forerunner of the cheesecake as it is
found today in Germany, England,
France, AustrIa, and every civlltZ;~d
country in the world They are
known abundantly in Germany in large
round luscious form made from the
German schmierkase These are per
haps the most glorious manifestation
of cheesecake on the continent This
cake reCIpe in many an American hos
telry and family kitchen is as care
fully guarded as the famUy plate aod
escutcheon

SHOWING
A Complete Line of

Hats, Shirts, Ties
Rnd all the accessories the

well-dressed man needs
NEW MERCHANDISE

P~ICE RIGHT
The Convenient Store

:Meek& Meek, Inc.
13121 Jefferson Ave. E.

Savarine Hotel Bldg.

SAMUEL LYONS

Me.. iah Lutheran

You Are Cordially Invited
to attend a

Pianoforte Recital
given by the pupils of

Gladys M. Course
at Ih.

Masonic Pillar Lodge •on
Tuesday Evening

June Twenty-First at Eight
o'clock

ADMISSION FREE
Stucbos 1320'Newport Hick 3847wJ

Painter and Decorator
Niagara 4654

448 St. Clair Grosse Pointe

Endurance of Metalt
The term crvstalli7atlon IS often

erronoously applied to the fallure of
metals when subjected to cycltc or ure
peated' stresses The failure of met
111$nnder such conditions should be
teferred to as the fatigue or endur
ance ot metals

Southeast corner of Kercheval and
Lakewood avenues A H A Loe'ber
pag.tor, 1434 I akewood avenue Tele~
phone Lenox 2121

Sund<ay, June 19 German service at
9 a m Enghsh sernCe at 11 15 am,
Sunday Schoolat 1015 a m John
the Bapttst" Will be ihe subJect of the
sermon

The LYrIC Quartet of Ooncordla
TheologIcal '3emmarv St Louts Mo
WIll render a program of sacred musIC
at MesSiah church next MondJay, June
20 at 8 p m No admiSSIOn fee

The Men S Club wIll meet Tuesdtav
June 21, a.t 8 p m

East Jefferson avenue at MamstIque
Carl E Kl~dher, PaSltor

"Are You a Samt?' IS the subJed
of the mormng sermon at fhe East-
mtnster PreSibyte1'1an church There
Wilt also be a recephon of members
In the eve1l1ng the moving 'lJ1cltureSi
taken at rthe Children s Day SerVIce
last Sunday mornmg Will be shown as.
well as other pictures Rev C E
Kircher Will speak on The K1Ogdom
of the Child " Next Saturday, the 25th
WIll be the annual plcmc of the Sunday
School and church at Bob Lo Sunday
the 26th wtll be Commumon serVIces

E.stminster Presby-
terian Church

Corner Jefferson and LalkelVlew
avenues Wayland Zwayer pastor

The Jefferson Avenue Bapt1st Sun
day School wdl have Its annual PlC'111C

Saturday of thIS week at Bdb Lo The
regular school program 15 at 9 4S a. m
Sunday PromotlOn 15 the last Sunday
In June, and marks the close of the
present term

Rev Wayland Zwayer pastor, WIll

preach at 11 00 a m on I Moments m
Heaven' and at 8 00 p m on What
are these and whence came tJhey?' The
regular schedule of mormng and eve4

S1mg serVIces, always largely attended
will be contmued throughout the sum-
mer months at the Jefferson Avenue
Church

ThISSundaymght the first half of
the WOrshIp program WIll be glven
over to a choral program. under the
directIOn of Mrs WinIfred Dougla.s

The Young People"s groups meet
Jomtly ~t 6 45 p m

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Church

"'a e Four

MADAME KORTE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Genuine Gabrieleen $6.50
Genuine Frederick Vita-

Tonic 4.50
Genuine I"lestoil 4.50
LeMuir Wave 3.50

All Permanents Guaranteed
I Shampoo and Finger Wave .50
[ Marcel .50
\1 Hemstitching

MADAME KORTE

L
toeatedat 14940Mack, near Wayburn

Telephone Nlaaara 7178
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